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l agt' T,,·o THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ,Jttl y Jf>54 
------------------~------ - ~~--------------------~ 
Ed itoria, l Comnient 
'rl1l' ,,irl, a11tl I 
1<)<)1, a lit11<' ri<lc-
a11 c11111lt'~~ little ri<lt\ 
ll1tt l)t'f't)t'' l'<'t11r11i11g· tc> tl1c l1c.)111r 
'' <' tl!.!'l'<'<'<l 1}1<11 l)<'<lJ>lt' ll<'P<l lllC.11'(' 
I'l'tll11 !)()l'('lll'~. 
1·,I,<)\ I 
1) ( ) I, l' 111·: ~ 
'I lit' l)i~ t'r<)11t l)<)l' t·l1 ,,·ill tc1l,<' 
il'' n~· t It<' ~11<1 l'{l e<lge~ <lf 1 lie :i\le-
·<1rt l1, ht'H<lli11t'~ ,llltl <',lll8e 111 ~ 
• 
f,l 111il,· t<l fc.>rg·pt tl1e l l-l>o111l>. \ 
. ~ 
g·c.)t)tl ~e,lt <)ll 1 l1 c fro11t 1)01· ·11 i: 
('<111,tl to c111 c>eP("t11 rr11isP t o ,, .. cl ·11 
i.l\Yn,· ,111 att,1<·1~ of lll'r, .. e: ct11c1 . c> 
• 
f cl l' a ,,·e 11,1 ,·c i11f <>r111a ti 011, 110 
,,·c1r ,,.,as t),·p1· stcirtec1 011 a fro11t 
})Ol'tll. 
'r}1 ) })Ol'l' }1 t l1e _.. \ lll<?l'il' cl ll l)eo11l 
11eed is 11ot tl1 t,,·o-b)'"-fOtll' plat-
f Ol'lll ,,it 11 j 11st (lllOllg-!1 1'00111 f 01" 
1l1e 11 r,,·. l>o,,. to "ta11cl ,,Tl1ile l1e col-
._ 
lect £01-- t l1e 1)a1)e1' l1t1t tl1e olc1 
railec1 l)lc1 tf 01·111 ,, .. l 1 re tl1e f a111il3· 
·a11 it a11d ,,·atch tl1e 11eighbo1·: 
t1·oll b)·, ,111 l let laii11e . .- ·ee1) 
i11to t.hei1· bo11e . Lazi11e:. i11 
1)01· h- ·izec1 close: ,,·01111 1)11t p 3r-
ehiat1·i. t · ot1t of bt1:i11e. . 
It i foll,· to 1-.e1110,r £1·0 11 t 
._ 
})Ore l1r~ fro111 tl1e olc1e1· l1ol1. ·e. i11 
tl1e 11a111e of 111otle1--11ization. The 
1·eal 1·ea on f 01· lac l( of poi· · l1e~ 011 
tl1e 11e,, .. e1· 11011. e i. that n1o~t of tl1e 
people wl10 l>l1ilcl 01-- lJtl~ .. tl1e 11e,\·e1· 
11011~ e. ·a11 't afforc1 a l)Or ·11. To 
1·i 11 off a })Ol" · h j tt."t lJeca 11:e t l1e 
~T one:·e. c1011 't ha,,e 011 i · eo111-
l)a1·able to l1a,·i11g 011e 8 hea 1 
sl1a,recl l)ecat1:e :\Ir. J 011e: i: lJalc1. 
f co111·.- . 111au ,... t l1i11l< t l1e,T 
• • 
11111. ·t l1a,.,e a 11i ·tt1r ,,·i11clo,,T a 11cl 
,,·J1e11 the,r ea11 t affor} l)otl1 a ,,· i11-
• 
lo,,· ,111cl cl I 01·cl1, t l1 e)"" choo: 
tl1e ,,·i11do,,·. The ·e ,11·e of val11 e 
j11 ,, .. atcl1i11g ,,,hat tl1 11eig·l1l)o1·:,; 
c.1o, ,,·ithol1 t :ee111i11g· to be ·11riot1:, 
a11cl :p<:>ciall}T a1·e tl1eJ" 11. £111 
i11 l)lt1 ·te1·, .. ,,·eatl1 1~ })1Lt ,,·l1e11 t l1r 
• 
l1ol1, e,,·ife ·it .· 1)ehinc1 t l1e o,·e1·-
sizecl g·la:: )) late i11 a 1·oc· l{i11g· 
<·l1air. .1l1e lool{s £1·0111 tl1;) 011t:ic1e 
lil~e "\'\.,..!1i:tler ': :\ Iotl1er i11 ,1 fra111e. 
Tl1ere i. a f1·eeclo111 ,1 11 l ,1 fri 11cl-
li11 ·. . 111·1·01111c1i11g· t11e olt1 fa l1-
io11ec1 £1·011 t 1101·c· l1 t l1a t 11 o t l1i11g 
c a11 1·e1,la te. .L\. t the £1·011 t })01·cl1 
frie11cl. ca11 :top a11c1 el1at ,,titl1011t 
cl fee li11ir tl1at tl1e)y 11111. t . pe11c1 
a11 e,·e11i11Q, a11c1 th l10111e foll( 
clo11 't feel as tl1011gl1 the)'" 11111:t 
e11te1·tai11 tl1e .v:tLr:t: . J>e1--l1a1). t]1e 
l>ig· f1·c>11t })01· ·11 i · a r0lic· <)f otl1e1· 
)'"Pctl' a11c} it lllc1~· }1a,re 110 })la ·e i11 
a 11 ag-r <>f r11. h a11c1 l1111·r)". )?et ,,,.e 
c·a1111<Jt bel1) tl1e freli11g· tJ1at tl1e1·e 
\\'(Jl ll<l lJe lJlCJ]'C 1 PJlj0},.111<1llt 111 ]jfp 
if e,·er~"lJ<)<l~.. }1ac1 a big £1·011t 
1101·ch. 
11r fi r s1 111c>t1i.rl1i 111 ,, l'it i11 ~· il1is 
('tlitc)ri,t l \\'Hs 1<> J>J"<>trst ,1g·<1 i11s1 
r c' 111c>,·i110· 1 l1 e llio· 1'1·c>11t J)<) r el1 br-r ~ 
('H\ lS(' tll<' ,J<>ll<'SPS cli cl 11()1 l>11ilcl cl 
JlOr<·l1 . It is cl rrc 1<>g·11ihr<l fac·t 
th,li (><'<> t)l<' HI'(' ('C> ())·-t-nt~. clllCl lil"l' 
sltc><' l> t llt'). f<)l lc>,,· t }1p l l',l(l 1 r 1·c-
i.rc1 1'( l lPss () !' 1) r <1f P l' <.1 11 ('(l 01' '011 Vi C'-
11 ()l lS. 
"\\-r c ser 111a11, .. ,,·0111011 tla .·srcl as 
• 
( 
1 l1 rj stia 11 ,,·c)111e11. too. ,rl1 0 ,,·itl1 
a ,,.,i. 11 tc> lc>ol~ ] il<e t l1c ,J 0110.1 ~:i1·l8, 
11ai11t tl1ei1· liJ).· 1·ecl, lea,· i11g· t11c 
i1111)1·eH:ic)11 that the)· l1a l l)ee11 
l1it l>)· a11 o,1er -ri1) to111ato. tl1-
rr: l1a11g· J1ea,,.)· 1·i11g·H of glas: a11c1 
11lc1.·tic: 011 tl1 ii-- ea1·.-. 1·e.'e111l>li11g· 
11a tj ,TPs c1i. 1) la),.PC1 i 11 J)l c:t111·e. · 
. l10,r11 1),.. 1--et111·11 ec1 111i , ·io11arie . 
• 
'rl1e11, at t l1e :easOll.' ,,·l1e11 :t)Tle.· 
c: hc111g·{' tl1er0 i: o·reat ,,·01·1·)· 
,rl1et11er c1re:ses ,,·ill l)c ]011~· 1· 1· 
.1l101·te1· . heel.· l1iµ:l1er 0 1· lo,,·e1·. 
l1ats larg:er 01· .1 111aller, a11(1 fo]-
lo,,·i11g· t l1 a111101111 C'elll 11 t b>· ."t}r lr-
.'PtteI'8 t l1e alterc1tio11.1 l) gi11 . I 11 
l11"ief ,, .. e 11111.-t c·o11 f 01·111 t l1a t . 
. . . C)l1r t111 ·0111e l}... J)a1·t: l1a,·e 
11101· cl b ll 11c1<111 t c.-0111] j11e.,. ·. 
111 R o111a11s 12 :2 i: tl1e acl111011i-
tio11 : · ·. . . l)e 11ot <:011fo r111ccl tc> 
t l1iH ,,·orl cl, l>11t l>e ,·c} tra11. -
• 
f 01·111 ec1 l>~T t lie re-11 c l{' i II u of ) '"<)lll' 
lllil)(l . . J 
'I'l1r1·r are t l1 c>st' relii!:io11.· "'e1c·t8 
~1tt l1 a.- ~Ie1111c)11ite a 11 c.l .t\.1l1i:l1, 
,,,.l1itl1 c1et r111i11e t a,·oi 1 t l1e cll)-
1 >ec1ra ll ·e of ,,·01·] clli11 :: 11)" ,,,,ea1·-
i 11 g· a ~ra r l>. 1·,1isi11g· a ~ rt of ,,·l1i::.;lc-
01·s, a 11 cl 1·icli 11g: i 11 cl 011e-l101·se 
.-l1 c13T. 1111<:> rc1 1r 1{1 in.r1 of tl1e 111i11cl 
11111st cli reet i 11 c-lll 111attp1·s <>f c11· ·1.·~ 
,1 11cl cl eJ)ort111e11t 1 llt of tl1i ,,, 
a1·p <111i tc) c:rrtai11: ,,Tc ,, .. ill 11c)t 
<> r< le r o t 1 r 1 i ,·es 11 or 1·0111c>,.,e tl1e bi~· 
... 
fro11t 1>orc·h, j11st to t l1r r 11 (1 t l1at 
,,·e 111c1,,. br li]{p tl1c ~J o11('8es. 
.. 
I 
'\ T()'l" I ~~(! l l 
, · " , ~ 1·ec1Lt 111t ) .. ,vc 1·e-
: J ·~:"' II>> L,ly~· . . . 
... , r ... 1\ D \ ~-, c·p1,·e 111<1111r3" ro11-
c·er11i11g· t]1e , ·oti11p: 
1·ig]1t.1 of 11011-1· :icl 11t 111e111l)e1·: f 
t l1e loC'al el11 11·c: l1. ~ ·0111 1 tterx 1·e-
f erri 11~: also to t 11 e cl i:g·1·1111 t 1 1, the 
.1l1t1t-i11 . ,111cl tl1e ol1t-of-to,,,11 Htll -
c1 11t. ·. 
It i b cl J 1 ag·r-o 1 c.1 l)l'<l ·t it of t l1e 
1111:t1·111)l1lo11: \Yl10 ·yrj8l1 to }1 a , T cl 
c·0rtai 11 111 ( 111 hr r e lr<:t eel to cJf f ice, 
or to extl11clr cl 111 1111) r £1--0111 of-
fice, 01· to ec1ll a 11astor of l1i.· })C:'l'-
. 011,11 c·l1c> i<·P , Ol' t<) ''1)11t <r,·01·' , 
~<J111c! <·<>11t 1·c>\"Pl'Hia l 111ras11 1·c\ t<> 
a<lOJ)1 :0111r l)lc-111 1o !.!.C't 011t 1l1r 
, ·c>tr. 'l 11 i. · 1)1·og·1·a111 of te11 i11 ·l 11(le. · 
tliP g·c1tll<'l'illg' i t) <>f ll<>ll -<'C)C) l>Pl'H1 -
i ll !..!.' lll P llti ){' l'S \\· }1 <> ]t<t\'P 1101 l)PPll 
i11 1 hl' <·h1tr<·l1 f'<>r .)'Pell'~. thP trc111s-
Jl<)rt i11 g: c)f' :-;h 11t -i11 ~ t<> tl1r l>11si11P~~ 
lll <'<' ti11µ:. <111cl ,t 11 pf'f'<>ri tc> l l l'CH' tlt'<' 
1 > r < > x i 0 8 fr c > , 11 11 < > 11 - 1 ·rs i c l t' 111 111 P 111 -
l > P 1 ·s a11(l 1t) l1a,·p s11c·l1 1>1·cJx ir~ 
c·<Jtt11tr(l ,vitl1 111r 1,all<>t~ c·c1~1 . 
"\\Tit l1011t <Jlle~ti<>ll or clc>111Jt e,·rr3r 
111 P 111 l ) e 1 · o f t he 1 o c: a 1 · l 1111· r l 1 , 11 o t 
1111clrr cl is<: i1 li11 , l1a.- a LE(} [1 
1·ig·l1t to ,·ot E at a11, .. 111reti11 g c>f 
. ' 
tl1r eo11g·reg·at io11, 1·rg·arclleH: of l1i: 
J)l aee of 1·e.·i le11c:e, 1111)'",· iral eo11cl i-
ti<) 11. or t h e c1eg1·ep of f e llo,r:hi p 
1uai11 tai11ecl . I Io,,Te, ·er, it i , 011r 
OJ)i11 i 011 thcl t a pe1·. ·011 801 ieiti11 g· 
thr , .. otes of 11c>11- r e: ic1e11t 111e111l>er8, 
c)r 111e111l)er. 11ot . tatec11,· i11 atti,·e 
._ 
fe llo,,~:}1i11 '"·it]1 t l1e r l1u1·<·h, i: 
]1 ig·hl~T 1111etl1ical i11 J)l'actice. I t 
is 0111· f t1rtl1 er <·011t l 11:io11 t]1a t sl1c h 
11011-1·e.·icl e11t 01· 11011-<·001Jerc:1 t i11 g 
111P111l)r1-.· c1o 11ot }1a·re a ~l RATJ 
1·ig:l1t to , .<)tr 0 11 to11t1·0,., :)r:ial 
• 
18, ' lle, I • 
I t 111ig·l1t be arg·11e(l tl1at 111a11~-
11011 -rr.1icle11t 111 e111 l)e1·.1 a11c1 . 1111 t -iru:; 
(lo :11111)ort the loeal ch111--rh b)· 
1>1·a~·er a11 c1 eo11tril)11tio11. , a11d for 
r1111)l1a. ·i.·  ,,.,e 1·e1)eat tl1at . 11 h 
111 e111 be1·: 11 a,re a l f {)(l l 1·ig:l1 t to , ·otc. 
Tt i. · a ,,.,ell 1~110,,·11 fatt that 
t l1Pl'P <1l'P t,,·o siclPs tc) P"\'e1·,· . ·to1·, .. 
._ ._ 
,111(1 th,lt t l10. ·e ,,·110 c11·e 11ot a 1tive-
l.''" r11Q·a o·etl i11 t l1 e 011e1--a tio11 of af-
f c1 i 1·s clo 11ot al,y·a)": l1c1, .. e a p1·ope1· 
ro11 <·e t1t of tl1e i:.11e~ i11 JJoi11t a11(1 
fc)1· t l1at rPa:011 are liltelJ" to take 
._ 
a J)ositio11 ,,·itl1c),1t 111ea:11rec1 c,·i-
c.l <'11 c:e. ,, ... P 1101 ie,·e that the 11011 -
1·< ~i<l e11t 111e111l)e l'.1 a11c1 tho · ,,·110 
a1· 011t of t()11c: l1 ,,Tith loeal af-
f a i l'S , l)ll t \\. 11 () i11:i.1t ll ))011 Jea\ri11g 
111t'111l)e1--sl1i1) iii t l1P ~ l10111e cl111r ·11, 
~l1<>11l c.l lra,·p t l1t1 g·o,·e1·11111e11t of 
t 11 , <' 1111 rt l 1 i 11 t }1 e 11 a 11 ls of t l 1 e 
a<·ti,·e 111<_) 111l>er.·l1i1) a 11c.1 ref11:e to 
p 11µ:c1g·r 111 , Toti11~r at a lJ11si11e.": 
11 l (' <: t i l l o· <) 11 a 11,.. 111 Pa~ l l 1' r. 
.-- . 
'J1 I ~ I I~ lJ).. _j l r . < 11 if for cl } . 
J'{ ~ ~ :\ L ._\ 1 l ( ~ l I <) o cl , l > 1 ·es it 1 e 11 t <) f 
'11 11 l "11itec1 ~tate: 
~ tep] 1or11c>r atio11 i11 a r ere11t al-
<l1·t1.·. ·. Hclic1: 
' · "\\-lie l't-'\"01' f rertlo111 l1a · 1~e-
t r ec1 t et1 l>eforr t l1 011sla11g:l1t 
of ( 10111 1111111i~·111 or it · ec1l1i,?H-
l e 11 ts. th r cl<, t 11 al 1) r a et i <' i11 g· of 
1 l 1 r is t i ,111 it\. 1 i 1< e, rise l 1 as 1 o. t 
• 
Q'l ' Ol lll (l . 
• ()11 l.)T tlll"{)ll~' IL I Ol l)l ll 
iott. trc1i11i11Q loe. · t l1e 
reli u·-h 
i11cli-
· July 1954 ____________ _ 
,. i (111 ,-1 l g c1 i 11 i 11 e 111 <> r H l e < I \ 1 i \" cl -
lr111~ t>f H, • trrri11g· ,vl1rrl 
l11·c11,rH a11cl Hl)t'Pclt>111P1<.'t' ,,,it]i 
,,·l1iel1 to e11tcr cl<l11lt. lif'c'. l{e-
i11g· SC) c1clj1tsiC'<l \\'(' ,,·ill ll(){ 
p:o ~J)eP(li11g· i rrcsj) () llHi ll I)· 
(lO\\' ll t 11c l1ig;l1\\'H, .. C)t' life 
111r11c1ei11p; tl1r li,·c\·, ,, .. <'ll-l>ei11g· 
a11cl 1 o;·srs.·io11s of 01tr .r \l lo,, 
~itiz 11 . 
' I t is ti111 tl1,1t ,,. tt11·11rcl 
fro111 tl1 trl seo11r to 111r 
111irr sco11 of i11 t ror-;1 >Peti o 11. 
() l Lr f 11 t t 1 re J) r o g· r r ss 111 H. 1 , , , 11 
cl 11 11 cl 11ot o 111tt 11 111 011 0111· 
})l'Odll 11i\1e ,111(1 ire}111olc>g~i<'cll 
g·e11i11; b11t 1·,1tl1rr t111011 011r 
111oral a ,,ra1·e11e ' . 
Tl1 e 11a tio11 11111 ·t t11r11 to 
it._ el1111--el1e., it: rlti 1·g ·) ·111011, 
a11c1 it. 1l11·i ·ti,111 l,l.)1 111t111. 111· 
Cr ato1· p:a,,~ 11 .J11·i tia11itJr 
a11cl f1·eedo111 a .. i11 ' P11,1 rc1 bl r 
1)a1·t of t 11e ,,T 11olc. 
I . it too late to 1)1·i11g· t l1 r 
old-ti111e Bible ·ta11 l clo,,111 
£1·0111 tl1 e a tti 01· 1111 f ro111 t l1 e 
ellar ? If it i. g'c11tle1ne11 
tl1e11 it i "'\7Cl""\1 ]at i11cl C :l. 
• 
J11. t ho,,, late i it a11cl ,,,11at 
a1· \ 10ll o·oi110· to do a lJ011t 
• 
't 9 ' 1 . 
Whe11 111 11 of affair. 1) al{ i11 
the:e te1--111. 1n 11 "\\1ho a1-- 11ot 11-
g·ag·ed i11 ('1111~i tia11 e1·vic , p1"0-
£e . ·io11all}r 1ne11 ,,~110. eye. are 
fixec.l 111)011 cor1)01~atio11 g·ai11. a11d 
lo. se. it i · tin1e for 111e 11 a11d 
,,vo111e11 i11 all ,vall{ of life to 
exa111i11e co11clitio11 , i11 011r cla31 • 
Ol T- It tal<e a lot of 
, 
1 i f1\RTED tl1i11g. to J) 1"0,1e tl1at 
o 11 i . 111 a1--t b11 t 
only 011e to p1~0,1e tl1at 011e i. 11ot. 
..(\ fe,,1 ,veel{s ag·o tl1e Rtate De-
pa1 .. t111e11t a. l<ecl all fr e 11atio11 to 
J)er1111 t i11s1)ectio11 of vc. '. 1 011 
tl1e hig·l1 .1eas ,,,J1 e11 11cl1 ve.-. el.· 
~ 1'e1·e . ·11. 'l)eeiecl of ca1·rJ1 j11g ar1118 
to CJ11ate111ala. R ga1·c1leHs of its 
]1igh J)lll'f>osr tl1e 1·0c1l1rst placec1 
tl10 l 11itc>(l ~ 1tatrs 10,;rer11111e11t i11 
a hig·h]y l111f<l\'oral>lr po ... jtio11 a11 l 
tl1e rP<Jtlrst ,vas de11iccl l)y p1~ar-
ticall.)r e,rPl')" 11:-tijo11 a1>J)1·oac]1ecl. 
I 11 tl1e 1011 µ:, lo11g· aµ:o a 11ositio11 
tal{P11 l)Y thP l 11jte<l StutPH <)f 
• 
1\ l t 1 3 l' it a 1 > l ·CJ\' i C 1 (1 cl a . ta J l l 1 H l' c] 8 r 1 
for r 111 t1 la1 ic)11 1>,, the 11101·c i11tc]-
• 
lig'Clll1 J)(l()l)l<'s or 111(1 \\"()l'](l; 110,v-
e\'Cl'. J)l' 1s1igcl of tl1e flag· l)eg·a 11 
l() \\7 a])(I ,,,jt}1 1])(' ('Q )lti11g• ()f t }1p 
l l' 11i1 cicl NaticJ11s ()1·µ:a11izati<Jlt , }111cl 
i11\1c,l\7P Jll PJlt i11 }>C>]itic·al affai1•s Of 
llll<'ll]lt]l'P(l }111<.l }1 PHt]1 1 Jl lJatiC)l18. 
'J'J1p lJ11itcicJ • 1,1tio11~ 0l'gc111iz~1tic>11 
is clll .. J) P }lSi\1 (1 PX J>(' l'ilt) Pll1 , lie 
111,1i 11 lle 11c~fi1 <>I' ,, J1ic·li Jin s 1>< 1 <' 11 1<> 
l)l'()\' icl(' ,1 :-iC) llll(li11 J.!, })()cll'(I r,,r ('()l}l -
1111111i st 1>r<>1>n g·H11c ln . 
J;c'H<l<'rslii1>, \\'hc 1 f li <' r i11 1lt c> l<><·ctl 
c·h111·c·l1, lit e' state', <>r c1111c>11g· fh' 11,1 -
ti(>tt s, tc, IH' c·c>11ti1111<1 I, 11111 :-;L 11a\'<' 
cl l'< ' l>tt{ctl i<l11 1111 ~1, llic·cl , c:111c1 1><' 
r I'(' ( l r )' () 11 l (' I 1 t n ll µ: 1 p ll 1 (' 11 t . .l \ l l () I ( l 
l )11{c1 l1 j)l'()\. ( 1 1')) 8<l)rN: ,, l\ '( ,,.( It)() 
.,tJOJl ulr/ <tJlr/ /rJ<J /(ti< sn1rtrl . '' 
--------
l ; l 'l 'I l ;J1; \ \ 'c ' 11,l\' c• 11c,t ecl 1'1,tt 
'1' I J I ~ <: N it 's t h <' Ii t 1 l t> 1 hi 11 g·s t 11 c1 t 
<'<>tt11t, ,111cl 11lc'S<' littl e• 
1'1i11g·s <>l'1c-11 lllHl' k 1'1c' lil'l'P l''ll<'<' 
l)l'i\\' t'Pll S ll('C'C'SS Hll<l f'Hi l ttl'C'. 
\ \ e ltcl\'l' J1c1 cl <>c:<·ctsio11 ic> c)l>-
s P r, • p ( 1 ct t l 1 c > I i c • 1 > l' c > c • c l t 1 re i 11 l · c 1 :-t -
tic>11 t() clc'ct1h i11 l'c11niliPs <>i' 111<' 
Jl,1risl1 . 111 eael1 i11R1,t11c·c~ \\' C' 8H\\ 
\Yl1,1t S<'Pll l<>cl 1o l> n11 l' ltcll c\'.' 1>1·0-
c·rssi(>11 <>F I> P<> l IP <111trri11g 1110 l,ttr 
1101110 of tl1<1 clt' ('C',l8P<l. \\ P 1·ri-
< • P 11 t ] \" <'ct 11 ( l C> 11 P <) f CJ I l r ( 1 cl t } 1 <)] i C 
• 
fri 11cls ,111cl lP,lr11cc.l il1at tl1is \VH , 
1101 ore:,111izrcl c>r ri111,11 \ ' i8itct1 i<)ll. 
rf]1exp }1C'Ol>lP clc> ll OL 11 ( g·}pc•1 1 }le' 
littl r tl1i11tr tlicti 111r,111s 1111tC'l1 i11 
fct111il)'" ,ll1(l el111rel1 1· 1lt11io11sl1i11. 
l\la11).. 11astor ·, 1e<te1101'. ' , a11cl 
<' lltlrl' ll c>ffierrs 1>roet11·r. i11 11 1 
,,,a}T or a11otl1 1·, tl1c l)jrt11 cl,1tc of 
e,,cr,r 111e111l) r <>[ t11 t1lllrC'11, 01' 
• 
tl1e 81111clc1)r ._ 1 ·11001 or tl1e 1 lc1. s, 
,111d 11 t1 , ' er 11 eg· l et to .·r11cl a l)1rtl1-
cla3' ·a1·cl. lt l)cl}',' ! 
"'\\ itl1011t c1l1e.·tio11 otl1c1· itc111. 
111 ig·J1 t lJe co 11. icle1·ell of g·1~ea te1· i111 -
})01·ta 11 c· tJ1a11 tl1:l little llii11g 
a 11cl ·o tl1E\\" a l'E, l1t1 t ,,·e l1a \ "e 11otrcl 
that th .·0 littl thi11g· ,,. ig·l1 11 cl't-
il).,. 11 tl1e . eale. of 1)111J1jc OJ)i11io11. 
R eg·11la1· a J)ti. t p 01 le ;t1'e~ 
c1o ·tri11e a11cl ,,·itl1011t co11t1·0\'"e1·.·~r, 
cloct1·i11e i.· of 1)a1·a111ot111t i1n-
1101·ta11ce bl1t tl1e ot1two1·l{i110· of 
the cloctri11 ) i. · t l1 thi11g· tl1ai 
1·eg·i. ter: ,,·itl1 t]1 e i11 li,1 icl11al a11cl 
,,·r lll'g·e for· 11101'<1 attr11tio11 to tl1c 
little thi11g-. . 
I' 
... \ Rl~iIT~D 1~:R 
]:>asto 1·H ,,,ill JJlr<L 1· 111e111b0r 
tl1at ctll 1· g·ist1·a,111.· a11(l stHf'f 1110111-
b 1'8 atte11cli11g· 0 1· ser\'i11g· ell l .. <11111) 
1>,t t1110: 11111si 11,1,·t\ ct 11 <lltl1 ee1·tifi-
c· a 1 e r or I 1 · s 11 t H i i o 11 "'' 11 e 11 11 t 0 r-
i 11 o· t ]1 ('cll ll}) C'O])\' of' \\1 lli C' }l \VH 8 
c-, ' • 
11ri•11 c cl <>11 tl10 bac·lc eo\"er 1 nµ: 
() f () ll 1' J H ) ' i S8 l 1 r . 
• 
'1')1r c· 1·tifiec:1tps are l)l'el)clrrcl 
lOC'clll y; 110\\'(' \ ' Cl', ( J1i s 111r1}1 oc l C)f 
l1,111cll i 11 g is 11 ot \\' ]1c>l lJ1 s<1t1sf'n<'tor)' 
,l11cl i11 ,l l1 l)l'c>l>,tl)ilit)p 1tcxt .,·ectr, 
,t11cl tl1 erpnftel' , il1 P t·Pr1ificn1es \\'il l 
l}<' ))l'P})Ul'P<l lJ~r 1}1 c \ r t)llllg· l'PO]>l 's 
I ) l ' J) a 1 • t 111 <' 111 a 11 c 1 < l i s 1 l' i l> 11 t c c l 1 <) 
1·pg·is t1 ·c1111 :,, ,, J1 r11 111' b<>Ht tic·l{e1s 
a 1 • < 1 1 11 c1 i l t~ < I . 
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AEDARVILLE B IST COLLEGE 
1~"'11tlll' ) , ·cell'..: ,,1ill 1111c.lot1btec.ll, .. 
' ' tl ,~c 101) l,l rg e1· , l,1 ~scs, tl _ t e11(lecl 
}t11·ric11l11111, ,111d ,1dclit io11 t o t l1e 
fc1 ct1lt , .. bt1t tl1c ] ir t '1 ra c.ltt,1tio11 
~ 
r, .. icc .. of .. e la1·,1illc Ba1)ti. t ol-
lege a11d Bible 111 titute ,vill fo1·-
e, .. e1· be J1e1·alded a 111011 t1111e11 tal ; 
a 111i1·act1lot1 achie, .. e111e11t in the 
face of l1a11di a1). "' u1·111ot1nt i11g 
tl1e ha11clicap of li111ite(l fi11a11ce, 
01--g·anizational difficultie , and 
p1·ocedt11·e ,,~ithot1t the ben efit of 
precede11t tl1e fi1· t Jrea1.. clo eel 
with tl1e flag of conque t un-
f11rled a11d a ei·ery mari stood 
i1i lii place 1r Ol t1id aboi, t tlie 
canip, ' the br·ig·ht f11t111--e beckonec1 
to a ge11eration of young.. p eople 
who eelc education f oun :led on 
faith, in an envir--onment aturated 
b).. h1--i tian good-fellov? hip. 
Tlie Baccalaur·eate 
The Baccalal1reate ... er,rice wa 
held in the edarville IIigh chool 
A.udito1"'it1m 011 unday afte1~11oon, 
June 13, 1954, the R ev. IIall 
Dautel pa to1-- of T emple Bapti t 
hurch, Port mouth delivering 
od me age to the graduate 
in the pre en ce of a huge audi-
ence. 
\ Tice Pre ident R ev . Jame 
T. J e1·emiah wa in charge, Pro-
f e or \Villiam Ambro e erved a. 
ong leade1-- and Pr"of e 01-- Robert 
Underwood wa elect ed to lead 
in the Invocation. Following a 
congr egational hym11 and a ~ p ecial 
number by the edarville ollege 
Choir, Dr. Artht1r F. William 
r ead the elected criptt1re, Pro-
f e or Do11 lla11 '\V aite off e1'ed 
prayer--, and Profe 01-- J oh11 toll 
made brief anno1111ce111e11t outlin-
ing event of the ,veel<. Following 
• 
t lie 111e~. ,tge b)T 1) ,l ·t o1· 1 atl t c 1, 
1>1·ofe .. or ,T ol111 R c 110 ;lo.-ecl the 
·c1·,"i('C' 1\). J)l'<)11 0 1111e i11g t l1r 1 r 11c-
lictio11. 
1,l1 e (Jradu at io 11 ,.__~crvice 
'l1 l1e liev. Jame '11 • J e1·emiah 
agai11 p1·e iclecl a t t he l;ommeu ce-
111e11t 1 e1·,1ice l1elcl l\lo11day l\lo1--n-
i11g, June 1-:1:, 195:1: 011 the 1edar-
' Tille Bapti ·t 1 olleg'e 1a111pu . The 
platfo1--1 1 ,va. a bo,,1 er of loveline , 
banlrecl ,,,ith the flo1·al offering 
of bu i11e ·1nen of the village and 
t1ncou11tec1 bol1c1l1et , p otted plant , 
and ba l{et . of flower · pre entecl 
c:1 ~ a tol{en of high e teem by 
chu1'ch e a11cl friend of the chool. 
Follo,vi11g the proce ional, P1'0-
fe or Pat1l B. Hai t led in the 
Invocatio11, R ev. . 1 • 1law on 
1·eacl the c1 .. iptt1re, R ev. lvin . 
Ro · offer ecl Prayer, and :\11--. 
eo1' ge ~ '1 . l\Iilner , hairman of 
the Boa1"'cl of Trt1 t ee , poke to 
t l1e gracl l1ate · b1·iefly, announcing 
eptember 10 a~ the date whe11 
tl1e colleg·e ,vill ope11 for n ew tu-
l e11t . l\I1--. l\Iil11er p1·omi eel n1any 
improven1e11t . for the comi11g yea1' 
a11d poi11t e<1 t o the l)l'e ent r egi -
tratio11 of F1·esh1uen a inclicating 
a 11111cl1 la1·ger tl1cl ent bod3r. 
R e,1 • Ray111011cl F. I-Iamilton, 
Pa. tor-- of Belde11 , 1 en t1e Bapti t 
1h t11'ch , 1l1icag·o, Illi11oi , ,vas the 
Uom1ne11ce111e11t 1p eake1·, a11cl u ed 
a hi. text 2 Timothy -! :7. Pa tor' 
Ila1nil t o11 d eli,1e1·ecl a ma t e1'fl1l 
ad l1·e. ~ ,vhich ,,a app1·eciated 
by tl1e gracl11ate , the tudent 
bocl~Y" a11d tl1e at1die11ce of vi it or . 
B1--aclley "\\.,. olcott cla ~· pre i-
c.l 11t 1) 1·0 e11tc l a gift to tl1e cl1ool 
,,Thich ,,Ta~· acceptecl by cting 
})1--e. icl e11t, ,J a111e T. J e1 .. e111ial1. 
The graduating class, faculty, Rev. Hall Dautel, speaker at the Bac-
calaureate Service, and a few of the many floral offerings. 
• 
..c\ , the 11c1111e. of tl1e g·raclt1ates 
,,re1·e callecl by Regi. ·trar J oh11 II. 
~ itoll Diploma. a11d Degree: were 
11re'e11ted b)T Ir . . Jeremiah, a -
.. i ted by the Dean of ~ tl1de11t , 
D1·. rth11r F. '\\7 illiam . 
Throug·hout the ceremonie l\Ii 
hir ley pre~ ided at the piano, 
ancl Profe . or \Villiam Ambrose 
directed the 1--eg·11lar a11d pecial 
n1t1 ic n1uch of " yhich repre. ented 
th accompli hn1ent of hi. de-
pa1--tment The Department of 
:\Ill ic - d11ri11g the chool )Tear. 
Tlie Clas 
:\Ir. Wal te1-- F. ar la11d and l\Ir. 
William B. Patter on Jr. re-
r ei,"ed the Bach elor Of Art De-
g1"'ee. 
Mi 1Iarv Laurine G11llette re-
~ 
·ei,Ted the Bach elor.. of Religio11 
Education Degree. 
The Three-Year l\Ia ter Bible 
1
ot11-- e Diplon1a " ra hancled to 
fiftee11 . tl1den t the Three-Year 
:\Ia te1.. Bible 0111 .. e e1 .. tificate 
" "a ,vo11 b)r 011e tt1de11t a11d the 
E. T. T. . Diploma wa hancled 
to two qt1alified tude11t . . 
Tl1 e B a,ck ll'a1'·d Look 
v\7itho11t que tio11 the pa t year 
ha bee11 a trying expe1 .. ie11ce for 
tl1e officer , the tru tee a11d the 
faculty of Ceda1 .. , 1ille Bapti t Col-
lege. It i tr1-1e that the chool 
came a by a mi1--acle into the 
ha11d of the Reg·ula1 .. Bapti t · ho,v-
ever the buildi110· · reqt1i1 .. ed m11ch 
lal)or and expen e to place them 
in co11ditio11 f 01.. eff ecti,re ervice. 
That work ha 110,,.. bee11 do11e 
and v e1"'y little adclitio11al labo1 .. 01--
expe11 e " ·ill be 11ece ar~y... The 
fact1lt, .. ,, .. a a e111blecl a11d . tarted 
~ 
tl1e year ,vi thou t tl1e be11efit of 
p1 .. eviol1 experie11ce i11 ,,Torl{i11g to-
gether. The currict1ll11n wa d e-
t e1·n1i11ed 011 the ba, i of i11di,,..id11al 
expe1--ie11ce a11d thro11gho11t tl1e 
, Tear tl1e ho1'tao .. e in fi11a11ce added 
• 
to the b11rden of operation. How-
e,1e1"' in pite of the e handicap , 
all agree that the goal was reached 
a11cl to the f11ll ati faction of an 
expectant people. 
Tlie For·ward J.ll ar·cli 
Regular Ba pt i t hl11 .. che 
th1~ot1ahout tl1e ou11trJT have long 
a ,vai ted the ope11ing of a Liberal 
rt ollege. When the opening 
,f C'c<lc,rl'illC' ,,,n. n111101111(•c'cl tl1c 
11 t C' r c 81 , 1) H r 1 {e ( 1 i 11 <' \ 1 (' r, T I { , g· t I l ,l r 
{a11ti. 1 (_ i }llll'C! ll clll(l ]1 0 llll'. rr'l1 11 
18 11rol)le111 .. clc\r0loJ)<'<l, ,111cl els 111 
i11c111ci,tl I vel 110,1r cl th <ln 11g't~r 
i11 c 801110 l1rra111) f,ti11t-l1c',1rtecl 
t11cl })1·ccl1 ciecl a eol la1):P. Jfo,,·-
'\'er, that i l 110,,1 ,1ll i11 tl1c_, lJael"-
tro1111cl a11(l c,re11 tl1c fc1i11t0.·t 
1 art 110,v forcHc \' for -1P<.l,11·vill 
1 l1rig·l1t f11t11r . 
J~1 01· t}1e aCtOllll)]iHlllllC'tltS 01 t }1c 
, ear 11111cl1 're(lit i. clttc to tl1, 
l~e,1 • Ja111 r1, . J 1·e111iaJ1 11asior 
>f E111111c11111cl 13,lJ)ti;·t 1 l1t11·c l1 
l)a}Tt 011 () 11 io tl1c \ ' it·r [)r i le11 t 
1vl10, i11 111icl-yea1' fot111cl it 11ccrs-
,a1· r to a ·s11111e tl1e 1·es1)011:-;il>ilitie.· 
>f t lie exec1tti ,1 of fire. 1) cia I 
n1e11tio11 l1011lcl ell O l)C llla 1 of 
l1e ,varrior er,1icc 1·c11 lcre 1 bv 
~I 1~. -reorg· . Iil11c1\ ,v 11 o cle,1otec1 
llllCOlllltecl (lay to t1:a,1cl a11tl at-
tc11cli11g 111eeti11g , anc1 111a113r . leep-
le . 11ig·h t. l)lan11i11g f 01~ edc1r-
\1ille. The boa1~a of t1·t1 tee 
tra,,.ele 1 ma11y 1nile a11c1 th 1·011gl1 
the ac1 .. ificial 1 .. ,,ice of tl1e e de-
v'iotecl n1e11 a11d tl1e 103,al faculty 
CED R ILLE i e11able 1 to 
n1a1·cl1 on to highe1' g1~ouncl. 
l1a11 O'e 11ow i11 the n1al<i11 g will 
later be a1111ou11cecl th1 .. ot1g·l1 the 
pag·e of thi n1agazi11e. 
Fo1~ the ,vo1;l{ of the chool yea1--
to ope11 in epte111ber ecla1·ville 
,,,ill 11eed place on the b11dget. 
throt1g·ho11t the a ociatio11. The1 .. e 
i. 110 c1ue tio11 whatever a to the 
co11tin11a11ce of tl1e cJ1ool a11d no 
c111e. tion but that the cl1ool will 
lJeco1ne 11101 .. e efficie11t in l1a11cllino· h 
the worl{ for ,vhich it wa b1'ot1o'ht 
. ~ 
111to exi. te11ce · however the de-
gree of ad<le 1 efficie11 v a11cl t11e 
rate of . peed gai11ecl i;1 the on-
,,,ard 111arch, ·lvill depe11d i11 large 
mcas11re u1)011 the loyaltv of the 
eh 11rch <.\ · i11 . ll p1)orti11g ti1 e trea -
11ry. 
l{ I~'rHA \ ... R l..JT1 , ,.. 
'l'J1e rno11thly youth 1·ally of t11c 
1~etl1a11y AssoC'iatio11 \\' tt: l1elcl 011 
.. Jt111 e 1·iftl1 at th 11c.lepe11cle11t 
11a JJ1 ist ( 111111·e }1 of' ~ T c>rtl1 .. J ,l c· l{S<)ll. 
f{ c,,. ~ r alter ~ 1J)eitJ1 SJ)Ol{e 011 the 
''.'I' 111· C ( 1 I'PCll J.1ig}1 ts. '' rl'he >- pe-
<· ta l ltllt Ric· \.\'a.· bJ'Ollf:!;}1t ]J}r a }Joy~s 
<1lt~1 rro1u ~lc· l) c> J1,1l(l. . 
Aftlr t}1p 111c1 P1i110· tl1t) ,1111111c1l 
. ~ 
vvc1 111 1 r 1·oaHt ,vas }1elcl lJ Y 1 hc1 l1os t 
e11Ul'C}l. , 
AJ)J)r-c,xi111,ti 1 )}7 2 0 ,l1te11cl lcl tl1 1 
1·uJI.,,. ' 
']' }1 .. Jtll.)' 111ircl ]J)C1Ptj11 g \\' HS 
J 1 P I < I ,! 1 t 11 <' ( 1 H I \ a r v 11 c1 I ) t i st 
( ffltll'(•}t <)f 1,lll1<Jll ()}1,i<J ~l('('C)J'C{ -
, , 
J11g· 1 CJ Olll' f'Ol'J'e8J)<>lt(lP111, l) t1 lJ1 1 ' 
l )Llllll. 
• 
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BEIIIND THE LINES 
11y l{IU . J ll 1\f l1l1JH W. 1\l e l<f J•}Y 
JJrrsfrJ1· ( 'rtln<1r,11 /Ja11lisl Ul111i·c/1 (J<11ito;i, ()luio 
1)0111 l) sh l11 l
\\r ,t H <ll'<)J1p0d 
a.111icls t 1 li e clrlc 
g·a f cs attc11cling 
1 11 H 11 11 11 ,1 l 
J\111f'ri('c11t fe1clie,1l 1\ sHoe i,itio11 co11 -
\ ?c' 111 i<>11 111rP1i11g· i11 Nc111 1~ r,t11cisC'o 
t~1,1.L l1ns }1c1<l 11,1tic)11\vicle l'C'J) r ·11s 
• ·1011s t 11 l'<>t1gl1 t l1C' }) l'e~s. '1' 11 0 cn.11. c 
of 111is g·r ',lt 111)11 0,1\'a l ,vns a 1~c-
J><>rt H11l)111it1 cl I>. J)r. ( 1}1,trlrs 
1
,1 111rro11 111c:lclici,1l ,111cl 8C'i 11tific 
c 1 i r e1 t • 1 o l' of t l 1 P .[ \ 111 r r i c ·a 11 1 all e c 1 · 
~0<1 i f.\r, ,,,}1 (:1 11 ]1 saicl t}1a.t t}1c 
11atio11 '. · . 111ok:i11g l1alJits ,vo11lcl 
: l1c111 g·c as ,t 1·rs11l t of a . t 11(1y sl10,v-
111g ,l clcfi11itn li 11l{ b t,1{cc11 ig,11·-
cltes l1111g' c·a11C'er a11cl l1ea1't li ·-
0a .. ·e. 
1)1·. 1c1111ero11 . tat cl tl1at eig·a1~-
i1e . 111ol<i110· ' e rtai111y . l101·tc11.· '' 
tl1c life CX})C?C' ta11r3r of .i\1nerica11s. 
JI 1·e1)01·te'(l tJ1,1i n10I·e 111c11 who 
are 1·l1g'ltla1· s111olcl11· .. clic of ca11cer 
,111(1 l1ea1~t (1 i. ea. e tl1a11 11011- 1nol{-
i11 g· 111 11 . 1~11 11a1"ti l1la1· he aicl 
tl1e 111a11 of fi£t3r who mokes a 
J)acl<: or· 11101-.e of ciga1·ettes a clay 
ha abo11t 011e c11a11 ·e i11 fifty of 
dyi11g- ,,,itl1i11 a yea1' a11d a j1alf. 
D1... Ca1ne1·011 tl1e11 advi ed hi 
:11e Jj ~11 eolleag·11e. to gi,,.e 11p mok-
111g· c1g·a1·ette a. he a11d his as-
o ·iate. ,·vl10 111acle tl1c tucly hacl 
do11e. 1Ie aclmoni hed tl1e delc-
~·ate to 11 e thei1-- i11fll1e11ce i11 urg-
111g pare11t to l{eep thei1' children 
fro111 . molcincr. 
It ,,~01,1lc1 . eem fro1n thi repo1--t 
l)re e11 tec1 bef 01--e the 11a tio11 leacl-
i11g locto1\ i11 co11ve11tio11 tl1at at 
la.·t th e fl111 la111e11tal p1·eae11e1'. 
J1ave fo1111d t1ppo1~t to thei1' long-
ta11cli11 g· ro11te11tio11 that molting 
c·iga1·ett(_l i. injt11~io11 . For yeal'S 
tl1c fl111cla111e11tali. t hav been ac-
c11. eel of l)ei11g cxtre1ni. t. , fa11atics 
c)lc l- l'c>:.{irs ,111<1" l1 <>sL c)f' c>f.l1P.r 1111 -
c·on1 J>l illl Pllla 1·y llHllleS of c}rriHi<ll1 
l>ec',tttHr of t11rir <)lJ J)o.· itio11 tc) 
( I l 11 · i H 1 i ,1 J ls u 8 i 11 g' i h (' ( ' 0 l) l 10 x j O us 
,,,rr< l. ' No \V <t 11otcd J"C'H 'arcl1 
111rclic·ril s<' i011tiHi }1,t. ia){c_,n his 
J)ositio11 \Vii 11 J{il>J }) licvi11g 
1 ,r 'cle 11 f'rs af fir 1t1 j 11 g· t}1 C' i 11 cl isp 11t-
n l >le f'<lt'L t l1,1i eig·a1·cttc .'rooking is 
cle1 ri111r.11tal to the }1ralth and 
vit,tl i ty <) [ 1 l1 e 11 a tio11. 
.. 
~ 1ill('C t]l(' J·p}ease of J I'. 1am-
(") l'Oll ' .· r po1·t tc> t}1(l . f.A., sev-
rr,tl 11c_,,v. pa1)c_,r a.rt i<'lcs have been 
,vritt011 011 s111oki11g. 0110 a1~ticle 
i11 J)artie11la1· cc1rrj d this interest-
i11<r ca1Jtio11-'' 1~ iv \Vay. 'l'o Quit 
~ 1111ol(i11g- Il1'. '' In analyzi11g the 
Sllfrge ·ti 011 . · off r e 1, I fou11cl that 
1110 ,vrit e1· of tl1c a1·ticle \Va. m r ely 
tryi11g t o l)e hl1moro11: ,l11cl that he 
l1acl 110 1·eal l1elp to offp1~ }1is read-
ers for ove1'co111i11g thi: ens1avi11g 
l1al>it. Agai11 ,ve 111t1st tu1·11 to the 
Word of od £01" help and clivine 
clir ctio11 to all such problem~ . 
~ •j11ce . 111ol(i11g· i · harrnful to both 
01ir test ir,-ioiiy a11d ot1r bodies, 
sti1·e]y God i. able to aicl 11s. IIo,v 
can tl1i l1abit be overeo1nc? v\That 
loe the "\Vorel of od have to 
. ay , II ere i tl1e a11 wer: '' For 
,,,ho. oev I' i bo1 .. n of God VER-
:\IET If the ,vo1 .. ld: a11cl TIII~ 
I .,• TIIE I T RY TII.i\ T VER-
l\ TETII TIIE \V RfJD, EVE 
l TR F 1\ITII. v\rho i , lie that 
o,1e1~co111eth the ,,,orl(l l)llt he that 
BELIE ETII that J t1 i. the 
~ 011 of Goel ~ ' ( I J oh11 5 :4-5 ) 
' "'\"'\ l1at 11all ,ve tl1e11 av to tlie e 
t lz i 1ig ? If oc1 be £01· ll; ,vho a11 
l)c agai11 t 11: ? 111 all tli c.·C' tlzings 
"'\VI~ RE l\IORE TII.1:\. r 
Q{TER R T TI R l T J II III:\f 
rrII T I1 "'\' ED TTS. ' (Ro111. c-i :31, 
37) IIa, .. e Y clai111ed tl1e 
"\TI 'fT R r1 
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BAPTIST SEMINARY OF THE BIBLE 
~\ l)l)l'()'-.illl<lll\}~ j~() i11t('l'l'Sll'l1 
1)e1·so11s ,, t\ rc st'H t :\cl i11 t li e I>ro, 1 i-
tlc11t' l) ,111tist l 1 l111re l1, 'l le,'<.' l,111<.l 
Jl L)ll<.icl ) e , ·e11i11g:, J1111 7 1~)34 
,,·lll'll tlll' 11,1 1)t i ·t e 111i11c1l')r of tl1c 
I~ i b le llc.' lcl t lie ~ 'eo11(l gra cl 11a tio11 
cr,·ice eio·lit 01·c1clt1ate .. 1·eeei\Ti110· 
' b h b 
lli11lo111,1. ~l)Cah:cr for· tl1c occa-
io11 ,,,. ,1 .. tl1c Re,T. . i\I . 1\0ttage 
,,,.ell 1(110,,·11 l~ible tc,1el1e1· a11d I a -
to1· of 13 ~tl1a11~· 13,11)ti ·t 'f abe1·11acl : 
l)et1·oit ~l ic11iga11. 
i11c it i11 1e1)tio11 t l1e Bapti. t 
en1i11a1·,· of th Bible l1a co11-, 
i te11tlJ .. lllo,Tecl f 01·,,·a1·cl u11de1' the 
~ 
o·uidi11g 111i11i. t1")" of tl1e Re,'. Do11-
ald Ea1"'l Dot1gla. cli1·ecto1--. En-
1·oll111e11t cl111·i110· tl1e pa. t }'"ear wa. 
_03 t11dent 1·e1)1·e. e11ti11g 7-! co11-
g1--eo·a tio11 . 
Tl1e g·1·aduate · i11cl t1clecl P e1--cy 
\Vhite Eddie :\Iae Lay Pie1,.ce 
Robi11 on Thornton mith F a1111ie 
Lee Gra11t Pa1'k 1 lat1 le Hill, 
and 1 aml1el Ha1,ri . 
Duri110· the graclt1ation ;e1--vice 
l\11-- . lice Ilardy er, .. e l a pia11-
i t a11d follo,,ri11g· the proce io11-
al, p1 .. ayer ,va offe1--e 1 by Thor11-
to11 mith, with 1 c1·iptt11·e 1·eading· 
b)r a1n11el H arri ancl off e1·tory 
1)ra3ter b~y· 1lal1 l e I-Iill . Laclie 
Trio con i ti11g of irar·y l\Ia1111ing 
Kathe1·ine La,v on and ::.\Iildre l 
Dicker on l)r ecedec1 the adclr e · 
l)y D1·. X ottage. 
111 additio11 to liplo111a · l)l"'e e11t-
ecl to the eight gracll1ate. old 
eal iertificate ,,Te1·e p1--e. entecl 
to 10 tt1de11t. o,,e1·i11g 1-!-! l1our: 
of " "orl{, a11cl P1 .. i1nary ertificate 
,,Ter e give11 to 9 . t11cle11t. 1·rp1,.e-
entino· 72 l1011r of ,,,01·1<. 
). 'e 11ii1lary P1·ograJ1i 
The Ba1)ti ·t e111i11a1'y of the 
Bible ca1 .. rie a \\'ell 1"ot111clecl em-
t 
• • f 
THE GRADUATING CLASS 
i11,tl')'" 1 r ,li11i11g l'or tl1e . t 11cle 11t 
boc.l:).. t lie .f ,1cl1l ty co11si:ti11g of 
Rr,T. l)o11,1 l<l I 011µ:lns:, Re, ... \\ ,1,lte11· 
Ba11lc. , Re,,. ~ reel .l liller a11cl 111i1·-
io11ary l\ l al) 1 St a1~1\ 
111 a(lditio11 to t he reg·t1lar se111-
i11clI'\'" ct1r1·ic11ll1111 tl1e en1i11arv ~ ' 
co11cl11ct fiftee11 Bil)le 1111). a h 
,,
1 eclc a111011g olo1·ed cl1ilcl1·e11 of 
( 11 vela11d thi ,·ro1·k beii1g car -
1·iecl l)3r l\Ial)el tarr E11ic1 lber 
:\Ia1·,Tel}'11 11mmy and l\Ia1--j ene 
111ith all of ,,1hom aI·e li ted 011 
the emi11a1--y taff. 
P e1·iodicallJ' the . e1ni11ary pla11 
f 01-- pecial ervice · a11d tho e 
electecl a gue t ·1)eal{e1,.. cl t1 ri11g 
the pa. t } .. ea1 .. i11clt1decl: Rev. Ly1111 
R oo·e1" Re,1 • ieo1'ge Keefe Rev. 
}lfl11n II. Da,1i · Rev. eorge R. 
ib 011 a11d Rev. H. K. FinleJ-· 
The ~ 1 en1i11a1·y Ba1)ti t hu1· ·11 
11 old e1,.vice in the l1eadc1uarter 
l)t1ilding, thi/ gro11p i11cl1tdi110· 
111a11)r of the 0·1·adt1ate · a11cl othe1--
believe1· 11ot r elatecl to the chool. 
The ch111 .. ch occt1pie the at1dito1~-
i t1111 011 a 1·e11tal ba i. Re,1 • Fred 
::.\Ii lle1-- . e1·,li11g a pa tor. Thi i. 
a 11 I 11clepe11cle11 t Ba pti 't 1h 111·ch 
a 11cl i. 11ot a 11a1--t of t 11 e111i11a1·3 ... 
o 1· @: a 11 iz at i o 11. 
Duri11g the . ·t1111111e1-- 111011 t l1 t l1e 
:taff ,,Till be l)1t:)'. ., eventy yo1111g·-
ste1-.· ,,rill ha,1 e a11 011ti11g at a1n1) 
KiclI·o11 1t11cler· tl1e ~ t1pe1 .. ,{i. io11 of 
tl1e la liE>. · 11a111ecl al)o,· ,,Tho co11-
cl1lct the Bil)le Clt1b . . F ollo",i11g tl1i.· 
p eriocl tl1e £0111-- ,,101·l<e1--: 11an1e l 
,,
1ill co11 l11 ·t 1; Daily ,r acatio11 
I~ible ~ el1ool. a111011g· the eolo1·e l 
· h 111·e he.· of ( 1leve la11c1 . Tl1e Rev. 
\val t el"' 13a1il<.. ,,1 ill t a c 11 f 01-- t,, .. o 
,ree lcs i11 a ·h 111 .. c 11 a t P aine. , ,ille, 
a11c1 ,,,ill t l1e11 e11@;ag·r i11 de1111 ta t io11 
\\TOl'k , 
,\Titl1ot1t c111c.·tio11 t11e Bapti t 
• 
Ne:>111i11a1·y of the Bil>lc is 0 11 r. <> f' 
t }1c 11108t acti,rp <1 llC1 i11spiri11g JJI'Oj-
Cl' t . eo11clttct 0<.l I>)' Rrgttlar J~ap-
tist per 01111el. I t is (lefi11itcl)t 
nii: ·io11 ar)r a11 cl th ro11gh it. variecl 
acti, ritie.· Bil>lP 'I'earhi11g· anc1 
e,ra11g·e li. ·tic ,,,01--l< i. ca1·riecl i11to 
1111 totlched fie lcl:. 
The ~ ·taff i. . ll PlJOrtecl ,v 11011)" 
b,\T de ig·11atecl g·ift fro1n God s 
people a11cl 11eithe1-- the builcling 
project 1101~ the taff expe11. e i. 
l111de1---n11--itte11 by a11y organization. 
\\7ithot1t ql1e. tio11 he1 .. e are '' Faith 
l\Ii. io11a1,.ie . 
,Ve clefinitel ... 1·eco111me11c1 thi: 
~ 
fine ,,,01--k to the 1--eader of this 
111a()'azi11e a11d if ome are lecl to 
a ... i t i11 ca1--r3ri11g· the fi11a11cial 
bt1rden gift. ,,,ill be gratef11lly r e-
cei,red. The acldre.. i - Bapti t 
~ e111inary of tl1e Bible 13407 Kin -
" 1na11 Roacl levela11d 20, hio. 
BJ-\.N Ql ET AT ::.\IcDOX LD 
R e,,. . l(a1--l S111itl1 of J oh11.·011 
('fit,, Bible ~ e111i11ar,... ,,~a. t11e 
. ~ 
:peal{e1~ at the a1111t1al ({rad11ate 
1 >a11q11et of the Betl1 a11y A. ocia-
t i o 11 1. .... o t1 th Gr o l 1 lJ. R e,... 111 it ]1 
:poke of goi11g 011t 011 faitl1 a11cl 
t1--l1 ti11g· t l1 e Lorcl to . llppl~y.. the I 
11eecl .. 
T l1e ba11ql1et ,,Ta. a~;ai11 l1elcl 
at the ::.\I Do11al 1 lligl1 cl1ool 
,,·ith Re,r. a11cl l\Ir .. T1·a, .. i. a the 
l1eacl ·oolc~ . Tl1e 111e11t1 ,, .. a . ~t1 r - 1 
lcry a11cl all tl1e t1·i111111i11g· . 
T e tin1011ie: a11cl . pecial 111l1 it i 
f1--0111 the l'J 01111. ·011 it}'" Bible en1-
i 1 ia r)" qt1artet 111acle 1111 t l1e r r . t of 
t 11 e p1·0~:ra111. 
I Ii g· 11 c 11 o o l . · . Bi 1 > l e 
( 1J11·i:tia11 1olleg·es a11cl 






( l )e 13 .. te D111111, ( i a 11 t 011, () ]1j o) 
Left to right: Grant Parks, Pierce Robinson, Fannie 
Lee, rfhornton Smith, Samuel Harris, Claude Hill, 
Eddie Mae Lay, P ercy White. 
DffiECTIVE COUNCIL OF THE SEMINARY 
Left to right Seated : Percy White, Fred Miller, Rob-
ert Hunter. Sta11ding: Pierce Robinson, Gran1 
Parks, Donald Douglass, Walter Banks. 
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CONGREGATIONS JOIN HANDS 
1 t 's cl lo11g st<)l')' , bt1t cl 1>l<'cl8H11t 
> 11 (.l, cl 11 d , \~it 11 H l 1 ,l I) l)) T l' 11 < l i 11 g. 
AlJ01tt thr~C' Hll<l <)llc>-ltn lf' '<',lrs 
• 
tgo :\Ir. 11 . ,J . ll e111111i11ire1r, cl 1l1r111-
>rr of tl1<1 13r<)<)l{sicle1 l~,lt)ti s l 
1}1t11·el1 OJ) 1 11c><.l a ,vorl< at ~c)rt h-
ic>lcl e11ter. 'J1l1<1 l1<>l'tl 1>rOSJ)Cr tl 
}1e ,vorlr cl l~aJ)tist l 1]1t1r<: l1 ,v,1:-; 
·011. titt1t (' 1, :\ lr . II 1l1111i11g·<~r ,v,1, 
>rdc:1i11ecl i11 , J 1111r of 19~1, clll<l 1l1P 
1e,,T c·httrcl1 ,v,ts rc)c•t1 i\TP<l i11tc> ill<' 
~Pllo,,·:l1i1) of ()hio \ssc><'i,tt ic)11 i11 
,o,1e111l) r of t]1e s,1111p ) T<1 ,11·. '1 he' 
1r,,·1~~ 01·g·,111iz~cl rh111·el1 l1c lcl 11tP< t -
111p:s 111 1·e 11tecl <111art l'H. 
... \ t al1c>11t t 11 c 
,a 111e t i 111 e i11·. 
l.13T1111 1~ ogE>r. , a 
.;e11 ior ·t11cle11 t at 
11 a 11 ti ~t Bi 1) le I 11 -
-.titt1t. op 11 e l cl 
,vorl< at _ ort 11 f j <=' 1 cl 
\T i l ] a o · e a l)o 11 t 
...... 
tl11·ee 111 iles 11ort 11 
n£ .L To1~tJ1fielcl (.;< ·11-
ter 111 eet i11g. b i11g· 
he 1cl i11 a ,Tery co111-
f orta l, l ; 11 ll r h 
l>l1jldi11~:. :2\11·. Rog·-
')r ~ ,va. or·dai11 (1 i11 
tl1e Berea Ba 11ti. t 
1ht1rch B e 1· e a 
cl11ri11g Deee111l1er 
• • 
fc,,v 111 PPt i11 µ:s ,vif Ii thP t'<'s iclc'11f 
1>,1:--;tc>rs clllcl t}1p clc>H<'<)lls, c111cl in 
tl1c" P11cl <'\'P l'.)'1l1i11g ,,·,1s arr<111 g·r,I 
cl 11 < l < > ll \ \ r <'Cf 11 <1 S ( l , I ,\ • <' \ ' c' I l i 11 g·, • J I I 11 P 
~), l!)~-+ tht1 lllti{ 1 <l l'<> lt g·1·pgal i<>llS 
i11 <>t'g'H tli c• \tlli(>ll, Hcl<>J>t< 1 <l tile' ll<'\\' 
( 
1C>ll 8 { j ( 111 i<>ll . 'l1 h<1 <'<)1l g l'C'~'H1 i<>ll 
,vi] ) lllPPt i11 thP ('llllJ'(•l1 l>11ilcli11 ~· Hf 
~ <>r1l1fiPlcl \ ' ill,tg'<' lc)c•,tt<\< l c, 11 
11 (' i µ: l 1 t s j \ , , ( ~ l l l l p cl 11 ( l \\' i 11 ) ) (1 () f' -
f' i l' i a 11,, l<11c>,v11 ,Ls ' l 11 c' ~c>rth(iPl<I 
• 
\ r j]] H µ;p ) ~ cl J) i j St ( 1} I ll t' ('}) , i I l } i 11 (' 
\\' j 1 }1 t }1 ]) ,l !) <' l'H <> (' j 11 <'<> 1'] ><> l' ,l f i <> tl 
a 11 c 1 t l 1 ( 1 11 <' 'v 1., · , 1 , l < > J > 1 r < l < • < > 11 s t i 1 t I 
1 ic>11 . 
J{ \\'clS th<' J>l'i V-
ilc'g'(' <>f 1hi~ <'c li1 <) t' 
t <) 8J)t'cl 1< t <> 1 }1p 
1111itc>cl 1><1<>11l<'s at 
{hp 111()J' Jlil1 g· ,lllCl 
• • P\'t' lllt1g· S0l'\' lC'(1 S, 
,
1
t111cla,\'·, fJtttl P 1:3, 
cl 11 c 1 , v c c • o 11 s i c l e1 r 
t l 1 is t <> l > P o 11 e c > (' 
t l 1 (1 11 i g 11 l ) () i 111 '> i 11 
CJ 11 r i t i 11 <' r a 11 t 111 i1 1 -
i~tr,· to clclt \ clc'-
li~l1tft1l g·r ott J) c>I' 
1,c]ie1,·r1·s. a 11 <> 11 t 
1 :! .> l > r P s <111 t ,t t t I 1 <' 
• • 111 o 1· 11 1 11 g· . · t11 · \ ' 1 c· r 
a11cl s]ig·]1tl, lc1ss i11 
• 
t l1 <:) e, ,e 11 i11 ~. .-\ 11 
1953 a 11 cl "\\1 a . 
2rad11atrcl fro n1 
I1apti. t I3iblc~ T 11-
~tit11te i11 ,J11ne of 
Lynii Rogers 
PX])l'e.·secl g'l't'rlt clP-
1 i g· 11 t i 11 t hr H <'ti <) 11 
tJ1e 11c>111i11 ,1ti11g· 
l r 11cler the g·l1ida11c of Ollr Lo1,,c1 
a.· ,,, belie,1e 11 ithe1-- Re,1 • Ile1n-
1ni11ger 1101· R ev. Rog'eri' l1acl 
l{no,v 1 eclge of tl1 e ,vor 1{ l)ei11g ·011-
cl 11 etecl in the otl1 r lo ·atio11 1111til 
195:3 a11 l clt1ri110· the . t1b. ec1t1ent 
g<-'t-aeq11aj11tecl periocl the fine ._ t 
c)f 1J1ri. ·tia11 f llo,v. l1i11 \\7a en-
joyed. 
'' It ca1ne to pa tl1at abol1t 
tl1ree month ago the ... T orthfield 
Center Bapti t hurch r eceived 
11otice that the quarter would no 
longer be available a11d in natt1-
ral . ec1ue11ce the co11g·r·eg·atio11 
a11tl1oriz d I)asto1· IIe1n111i11ger to 
HC_jPk a llJljOll V\1 itt1 th e.) i ort}1-
fjp)cl VilJagP 13aptis t C'l111rel1, ,vl1ic·l1 
l1a,l rrc·r11tly 111ac1 P ar)JJliC'<ttio11 
fo1· affilia1ic,11 wit11 ()hjc) 1\ ~soC'ia-
ti,,11 <Jf Regt1la1· l!ctlJtjs1 (J l1,1r ·l1Ps. 
<)f <'(Jllrse, 8<J111<-1 11rol,le111s rc>cJltjrrcl 
,.t11e11ti()JJ, S(J lll(' C'CJ J1 C-P8Si(Jll~ lllllSt 
lJ<· 1naclc~, so 1r1c ... 1-'g;a J 1t1attPl'S 1nt18t 
l, J1a11cll cl a11 l all 11111s1 1>(., <1011<1 
,le, ·c:i11tl,1 a11cl i11 <Jl'dPr. 'l,l1e l~ <·\'. 
• 
J~;a1·J \'. \\1 iJ1 ... tts a11,l tl1P R '\1 • KP11 
11 Pt}1 1\Tp)sc111 \\' c.~1·c ... ·all Pcl i11 fc,r a 
' 
c·o111111ittee ,vas tl1c't1 l ) tL ') . j11 1>rt~-
T)ari11g· 110111i11 Pe. for [)l'P ·p 11t ,tt io11 
at a l 11~i 11e , 111 cti11g· to l1e l1 elLl 
th( fol l<>,,·i11~· ,,Trel<. 
Tl1 c li C'l'. Ly1z11 Rogers l1a: l) e11 
·allec1 to tJ1e l)t1lpit lJ)r t l1e c111g'-
1ne11t l 111e111l)er:hip of the <)r111-
fiel 1 \ T' illage l-3a1 tist 1hl11~ciJ1, a11tl 
1 astc)r If e111111i11g: r ,vill r eti1·e f1·0111 
a i·tat ecl 111i11i t1· .. "', tl1i. attio11 111acle 
acl,Ti. able becat1 e of faili11g· l1ealtl1. 
Ili 111i11i t1--y at tl1e ... r orthfie lcl 
enter Bapti t ht11--ch wa on a 
high le,rel and he retire ,,1 ith the 
good,,, ill a11d re pect of ever}" fam-
iljT of hi 011g·rega t ion a11cl the 
('()lll])llll1it)r 111 ,,,hie11 he .. er\re(l . 
rr11c' ~ Tortl1fielc.l Villa.gr 1~H])tis1 
( 1}1111·c:l1 has 1>11rc·l1asPcl ,1 1 rc>J) C'rt~· 
,tclj,1c-e11t to tJ1r eh11rcil1. ~,,J1ith ,rill 
l> c~ 11 secl to ,tec·c>1n111 c,<l<lte tl1P H1111 -
cl,t\' • 1('ll(J<>l ,v11i<·l1 l1as \VC'l l <>\' t\1• 
• ] ()() i11 ,litc~11 l ,t11c·<', ,t 11 cl l'cJt' ,l 
r P c • l' C' a 1 j CJ 11 } 1 P H C lc f l l a l' t P r S l' CJ l' 1 l 1 P 
,\' (>llll g })PC)J)lP . 
()}ti (J .L\ SS<)<•iatit)ll <~Xl<'ll<l~ C'C> ll 
!.!,ratltlat ic)11s to tl1 1 1·e • 1111.v t111it cl 
T > c 1 <, 1 J 1 (' ~, a 1 1 cl 1 • 1 j <) i <' (' s i 11 t l 1 1 t 111 i t ., 
c,f J)lll'J>C)",C t l1at 111c1cl e it J>ossil>JP. 
• 
Three outstanding courses specializing in 
Bible, Christian Education and Theology 
under experienced and able teachers who 
combine spiritual ability with academic p ro-
ficiency . All subjects are on college level and 
carry a ccreditation by the Regents of the 
University of the State of New York. High 
school graduates and students from other 
institutions look to B .B .S. for the best in 
education under Christian supervision. Ex-
cellent facilities include comfortable dormi-
tories for men and women, selected library 
of 15,800 volumes, beautiful new cafeteria 
and student lounge. Full-time faculty now 
numbers I8. Register immediately for fall 
semester opening Sept. 14. 
PAUL R . JACKSON, D .D., President 
JOHN R. DUNKIN, Th.D., D ean 
Write for Catalo~ue 
The e11cl cannot be ee11 .f1·on1 the 
beo·i1111i110· btlt "\"\"e ha,1 e e,,e1·, .. 1·ea-h ~ 
SOll to l>el ie\re t}1,1t t}1e elltll' 1 11 }1i ,-
toria11 ,vill l>e ,11>1( to ~H\ : · · ... l ncl 
• 
ll1f.lf li1 1l<I IL<tJJJ)1/ .11 l'<r ,1j'te1·.'' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HALl'fONE.S ANO UNl ~fCHIWGS - AAT WOU 
W~ITE FOR ,,uce llST 
ANO CATALOG OF G GO· CHAl5TtAN STOCK 
~,/I ._, ._ EN6RAVlN~ 
If' ,.o.. It•••• I 1,1"1.t 450. WI\Nt.n_ 
... ,_,.,,, 
flOl CHUlCHU ANO CHIUSTIAN PUILtCAftONS 
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NEW CHURCH DEDICATED 
l)111·i11g t l1e 111011t 11 of cto be1· 
1 l13~~. t l1t> co11g·1·eg,1 t 1011 01 tl1e 
11e,ris .... \ ,·e1111e Bc111tiRt l1l1rcl1, To-
letlo, l1io, 1110,'ecl i11 to 1·en t ed qua1~-
te1·~ ~ tl1e old cl1111·cl1 ,,1a 1'azed, 
a11ll cl 11e,,~ 11011 of ,,·01· hi1) ,va 
er· <:tetl to cl con1111odate the 0Tow-
i11g· 111e1nbe1· hiJ). I111111ediately 
after' tl1e a1·1 .. i,1 al of tl1e Re,r. Har-
, .. e3.r l11'i tia11 on J 111:}T 1 1952 
the i11c1·ea ed attenda11 e wa 11oted 
and it \'ra 0011 evident that the 
b11ildi11g of a new chlll'Ch wa a 
11ece it3y. The building commit-
tee co11 i ti11 o· of lat1de hufelt 
-reo1·ge la) .. , Phillip l\IcThena, 
J 01111 be1'lin a11d Iile Louden-
lager oope1·ating with the archi-
tect and the co11t1'actor rui hed the 
wo1'lc to a conclt1 ion and the fir t 
e1',Tice wa held in the partly-
completed at1ditoril1m, l\'.Iay 16 
19~ -±. 
R e, ... II. K. Finley ,,Ta. . electecl 
a. the g·11e t peal{e1-- for the dedi-
catory ervice held on June 27 
1954 the vi itor b1·inging the 
1norning me age and addre ing 
the larO'e audience 1vhich a embled 
for the afternoon ervice. The 
afte1 .. noon at1dience included the 
Rev. R eg·inald L. :\Iatthew pa -
tor of the Emmanuel Bapti. t 
hurch and approximately 40 
friend .. from that 11eighboring· con-
gregatio11. 1nong the many flo1"'al 
offering ,va. a hl1ge basket pre-
en ted by the Emma11l1el Bapti t 
h11rch a.· a tol{en of e. teem for 
the pa to1-- ancl people of the 
L e,vi. ....\. "\"e1111e Bapti. t ,h11rch. 
Following the ong . ervice co11-
clucted by )f1·. \Ve. ley .. pah11 di-
rector of the choir, :i\Ir. E. L. 
Louden laO'el"~ one of the con-
. tit11ent member. 1·eviewed brief},'" 
the hi torJT of the ch11rch, extenci-
ing a ,,-elcome to the vi. itor, , ancl 




remarl{ tl1a11ki11g tho. e who hacl 
co11t1,ibl1te l tin1e, money and 
talent to bring' the bl1ilcli11g to 
completio11. Pa to1-- Ch1--i tian al o 
expre eel hi app1 .. eciation for the 
loyal upport of the bt1ilcli11g com-
1nittee and membe1-- of the cht11"'ch 
many of ,vhom wo1--l{ed long l1ot11\ 
with the builder to r edt1ce co t 
a11d to ha t en co1npletion. 
Tlie Bztilding 
The ht1rch proper"tJr i. locate 1 
at 44 0 L ewi ve11t1e i11 a 1· . i-
cle11ce di. t1 .. ict. The eati11g· caJ)ac-
ity of the al1clito1·i11m i. app1 .. ox-
imately 300 a11cl i11 aclditio11, the 
builcling provide. 11i11e :11aciol1 
1111c1ay chool 1,00111. , 1v~ith 111od-
er11 eql1ipment. 
The beat1tv of tl1e at1clito1·il1111 
~ 
i. enhanced 1)y a pai11ti11g above 
the bapti t1,y a11cl " Te have een 
11othino· 1nore beat1tiful in any 
C'ht11"ch of tl1e a .. ociatio11. The 
pi rt11rc i. tl1e ,vo1·k of Rev. C. J.;. 
C 1,1rcle11 JJa tor 0£ the li11tonville 
BHJ)ti:t l1t1reh ( 1ol111nl)ll.' a 11 
. ' art1. t extrao1·cli11a1·y ,vho co11t1·il)-
11trcl hi. time a11c1 tale11t. 
Otlier • e1·i·1ces 
]'ollo,,·ing t11e clay of declication 
the pa ·to1-- a11cl p eople of I.Je'\\"'is 
,;re11t1e Bapti t Cl1l11·ch enjoyecl 
a ,,,,eelc or meeti11g. ,,ith ,Ti. iting 
. p ealce1-- . The peal{er selectecl 
i11cl t1ded the following: 
R e,,.. r\llan E. Lewi . pa to1~ of 
. X otti11gb an1 Ba pti t Chl11·ch, 
le,yelancl. 
Re,". "'\7 er11e I.1. Dt111ham 




R ev. R eginald Lloyd ~Iatthew . 
Pa. tor E 111111 an ll e 1 Bapti t 
h11T·cl1 Toledo. 
R e,r. r. E. pa11lding Pa tor 
1 ... orth icl e Bapti. t hl1rch, Lima. 
Re,". "J a111e. Goclle~ ... , Pa tor Fir t 
Bapti t h111·ch , Pa1'1na. 
Throl1gl1ol1t the day of dedica-
tio11 anc1 the week of meetings, mu-
Ric p1111ct11ated the ervice , the 
follo-n .. i11g 111t1 icia11 erving with 
, .. ocal 01~ i11 tr11me11tal n11mber : 
:\11\. ::\[a1·ia11 IIaa e :\Iarv E1len 
a11cl fJaclr be1·li11, Loi .. ht1felt 
a11cl "'\Ve. l ey " pahn, Go1--c1on ChriL -
tian a11d .r\ll1e1·t i. chatz. The well 
t1·ai11ecl choir-- of L e,, .. i. ... , renl1e 
Bapti. t l1l11'ch pre. ented n1any 
"\\Tell-a1)11re ·iatecl 1111111ber ancl the 
c l1oi1-- of E111111a1111el Bapti t 
h111'c 11 1·e11cl e1·e 1 ,,ral 11ed e1 .. ,Tice. 
Tlie Pastor· 
The pa tor, Re,T. Har,TeJ'" Chri -
tia11 i 110,v . e1·, .. inoa with the third 
Mr. E. L. Loudenslager add1·es ing congregation 
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PASTOR RECEIVES BONO Y DEGREE 
' l' }1 p I l (> ll <.> l'cll')' J)(•gr('<', l) c>c•l<>l' <)f l )ivi11if.) \\' ,ls t'<>r1f'e1 1·r,·cl t11><>r1 th, 1< J•; V. (J J~j() I~, t 1~} 
1~ . ~IJ~:-4(JN, J)H.stor or ( 1nl vc1 1·,\· l~c11>1is1 <•litt l'<' h, c•1f'VC'IH11(l ()hir>, 1>.Y 'J1ri11ity l!ctpt,jst 
N 1r1i11 Hr.\' , \ t 1 n 11 tn (1 "o l' g i ,t. 
l )ast<lr <l1l,sc)11 S(' r'\1 rcl i11 tll<' s<Jt tth 1'ron1 l !):J:3 lt11lil l!J l() ancl \V,ts C'1(>8rl.Y ,tsH<>c·ia,1r<l 
\\' itl1 [)r. ]f . }~;. \\ ri g·}1i, J>rC'Si< l<' ll i <lr illP H('llli llcll',\' , ,lttcl \\,LS l'(' C'C'lti ),y c·a ll t'< l i11i<> ('() t1f'0 J'C'flCC 
,vitl1 t l1p s<. 111 i tlclry st,tl'f i11 r e ),1f ic> 11 1<> lc>c·a) 1>rc>l>l<'t11s. ' l'l1i s HS~<><·i,t1i<> ll <>1' lot1 g stc111cli11g ,vi th 
l )r. \Vri µ: 111, t hP nssi:t,t11 <·(' g·i,·c'11 f<> tlt P i11stif 111it>11 an<l tl1c· l1iglt <1s t P<1111 i11 "'' hic·li 1\Tr. lil>son 
is 11 lcl l))," illP rcll'1tlty H,ll <l t l'l t8 l PP8 ()l' t l1 l 8C 1 l1oc> I l<'t l (<> th) ,l{'f io 11 l'P!)()J'trcl . 
Ir. (~il1scl11 h,ts 8<' 1' \'('<l ,vith c· 1·c'c lit ,tt (•r1t,·a1·.,, 11<1 1>ti ~1 Jl111r·l1 , ( 1l<'v<' la11 cl, a11cl J1,t8 beer1 
Geo. R. Gibson 
,l vc1l11 P(l 111r111l>r r of il1 P ( 1ol1 11C'il <>l' '1,c' tl i11 ()hie> ~\ ~s<>c·iat i<>tl l<'acli 11 g 11is <'ht1r •]1 to f11ll 
. 11pJ)<>1·t i11 1·r latic)11 1<J ( 1ct t11J) 1>,Jt 111c>s lll <>i'f'ic·ia l <> 1·g·a11 , Hll<l r>VP l'.)' 1>r <>j<~<~i of' 1,11 fp]lovv-
sh iJ). 
e l111rr l1 i11 hio .t\ s,·oe i,-tt io11 . 1~1 ol-
lo\1l i11g; l1i n1i11i try ~,itl1 th(' 
Roche t 1.. Bapti t 1l111r ·l1, h r 
served a 1 a. to1.. of t.l1r 01~t 11 
l~o}ralto11 Bapti~ t ~11111 .. r 11 N ort 11 
R0Jralto11, for e, reral . <?,lrs 11ric> r 
to hi acce1)tane of cal 1 to t l1 
Lewi. .1:\.,r 11l1e Baptist (il111r(·l1 
Toledo. 1\11' . hri tia11 ii.-; c-1 1 ti,yelv 
• 
e11g·agecl i11 the ,vork a11d t l1e t \\' O 
. 011 , El1gene a11d ordo11 gi,r 
good UJ)po1·t. The yol1ng on 
Euge11e pla11 to ent 1· da1--ville 
Bapti t olleg i11 .. eptemb r·. 
To the pa to1-- a11d peopl of t l1e 
eh11rch the a ociatio11 ext 11d. 
hearty con gratt1lation ancl good-
,vi he. for co11tint1ed prog1-'e i11 
. preadi110' the Go p el me age in 
the city to which they have be 11 
as. igned. 
~ T R'rH BETIIET...1 ELE T~ • 
F1F1I ER 
Re,r. H arvey hri. tia11 To 1-I a <1 
A ·o ·iatio11 
I3 ethel A.· o ·iatio11, 01·th helrl 
the a11nual meeti11g of th fello\v-
ship i11 the Fi1' t Ba pti t hl1r · h, 
\Vauseon hio, Ju11e 4 1954. 
when Rev. C1are11ce Tow11se11d of 
Ambro. e Bapti. t hl1rc:l1 co11-
c]uc,ted mu:ie, ancl R ev. J\f arti11 
Ilolmes of "\Vaus c> 11 , ]rel t l1 c1P-
V<>1 io11al sc-1 r,1 i ·e R ev. ~. I~. 
81)a11lding of Li1na l1eli vel'i 11 g tl1e 
a fte r11oon 1n rs. ·ag· ,tn<l R e\' .. Dol1g-
las I3ea8011 preRe11ti11 g tl1 e,1e11ir1g· 
se r111011. 
'rl1 as80(•]aticJ}l vott>c.l lllla ll i-
))l()lls ly i o 0011t 1·il>t1te tl1 <>f'f r i11g· 
<Jf 1l1 e clay to '«a1n1J J>at11108. 
Tlie fol]owi11g offie 1-. "''ere e-
l 1c·tecl : 
RP\7 • ll a r V"'Y c•hri8ti~111, l1e\vis 1\\'-
PJlllP, 'I'ol clo, Mc)d ra tcJt' 
I{ <-'\' . 11. () . \V el·li , I~'i1·st I~a t)tis1 
( j}iu r •11 I~'j t1 llla v \ f ic·p ~1 <>cl<11·-
' . ' 
a 1 c,r 
l{ ev. ~l ar-ti11 ti c>l111(~s , l~'il'st J!a1>tist 
Rev. Don Winters Leaves State 
13)· V<Jt <' (>f' 'I i1(\ 1~ irst J3<1ptist 
1 l1t11·<·l1, Tl cJ r sQ}1cacls ~C'\V Yorl{, the 
1~<'\' . 1)011 \\ri11te11·~ ,vas c·al] ,,cl <lS the 
~lt<'<'<'~S<>r of tl1r I ev. I olJe1rt 1,.~. f eNrill, 
,,·11,> r<'<'<'11llJr ,tc·c·c1)trcl e,tl l to I a t1<lolph 
Ntr <'P1 13HJ>1is1 C1l111rt'l1 C!J1arlcston, . 
\ Ta . 
'1'110. 1~ irs1 13,11>list ( 1}11trc·h of Il or . 
l1e1c1cls is cl J1ig·l1ly i11fl11r11tictl c·o11grcga-
tic,11, ,,·c)l] r <1t111>I)Pc.l i11 J)ror>erty, operates 
,t ('hri8lic111 l)a)r • •el1<><>1 a11(l majntains 
r c1cl i<> l>roac.lc·ast . 
011 ic> .. \ . ·soc· ia t io 11 "\\r hi1 e 8 uff ering 
l<J:,.,s, rxt e11(ls ec)11gr,1t11latio11s to l\'Ir. 
\\1 i11t e1 rs a111 to tl1e J)eOJ)le of hi new 
c·cJ11g·r rg ,ltio11 . 'f11 c fJc1: to1· ,vi11 e11ter hi 
11e,v Jiel<l of ser,/iee 011 • •1111 lay Allb'U t 
1 :5 1 flj-l-. 
:\Ir. "\\r i11 i P rs 1·ec·e i\"'ecl }1 i: cl 11cation 
ct1 I(e11t • tclt P (T11iver. ity, ancl l\1oody 
Don Winter I~il>le 111~tit 1tte. first . 1--,,ing a: a hap-
l,li11 i11 tl1<1 ( 1 • 1. 1• a1111) at Y11cca, ali-
fo r11 i cl, lcl ter 'Cr,Ti 11 g a. assista 11 t 1>ast or i11 1c111 to 11, h io, e11 t e1'ing a pa ·-
to1' ate at l ]11--iel1sville i11 1 f):37. ...\ l>c)11t 11i11e ~ T 1 ars ag:o :\Ir. '\Vi11ter and 
famil,,. affiliate l \\1 itl1 ()l1ic> .1-\ S80('ic1t ion , 1111it i11g ,,1 itl1 tl1e ('ial,ra1·y Bap-
ti t (~l111re]1 of J3,,.e .. , .. ille, ()l1io, of ,,Tl1i('l1 :\f 1--. "\\ri11te1·s l>eca1t1P the paRtor. 
Dl11·i110· tl1e })a ·t ·fi,·e c111cl 0 11e-l1al£ \ rca1· l1 e l1a e1·v cl a a11 cv,111geli t, 
ancl throt1ghoi1t the e )"/'ea11. h e ha · 111aintai11ed a radio broadca t d~ilf, 
ove1" a tation i11 ambric1ge hio. Dt1ri11g the I)eriod of e, "/'angel1 tic 
~rorl{ the family ha bee11 acti,Te i11 the eco11d Bapti t h111--ch, Cam-
b:ttidge of which the Rev. l\Ia1 .. hall Har·I?er i. the pa tor. 
Eva11geli. t '\Vi11ter l1a bee11 exceecl111gly pop11la1· tl11·011gl1ol1t hio 
Asso ·i,ition ancl fe,\T are the affili<lt0cl ellllrt·he.-. i11 ,,rl1it·l1 l it") l1cl '"' 110~ 
lie l tl eva 11g: li tiC' 1nect i11g: . 1\11·. ,-111cl ~ 11·: . "\\Ti 11 t ers are tl1 e l)a r e11t of 
£0111· cl1il <lre11 a11cl a the f a111il~r 1110,·es to .t l1 eir 11r,v }10111 t l1e~ .. 111~J1 be 
ce1·tai11 that t l10 1)raye1· of tl10 1>ro1>lc ,,7 111 l)r for tl1 e Lo1·cl s 1·1cl1 t 
bl r8si11g· to 1·eHt 11po11 tl1e111. 
Slll .. fl' 
Itr,,. \\TiJ l ja 111 ( 1• l C' l( ce,' Pl', Ji"ir8t 
11,11)1 ist ( 1 l111rel1 , J~<>\v Ji11g· (:rer 11 , 
) r Ol lt }1 J)j l'CC't C)l' . 
r l' J l \ 11 (' x 1 111 (l rt j 11 g: () r t l \ (' r p I -
I<)\\ s l1 i1) ,v1ll b ~ l1Plcl i11 C1ctl\ Hl')' 
J1a J>11~t ( 1l1t11·c,}1, I' i11cllH)' , ())1i <>. <>I' 
\\hi<· lt l)r. 'I' . i{1c·l1a1·cl I>l111l11t111 is 
1 ltP J)a ~ t()I' , > 1 CJ>tf'll) 1J P1' 1 (), 1 !) f>-l . 
'l'l1 P I{e, ·. l) c) tt g l ,ts 1~(1 ,l 011 11,1s 
~t1l>111itt etl l1i s 1·esig·11ntio11 ,l8 .\ s 
Hoc·iat P I>,1~t<)l' of I·~111 111<11111cl 13,111-
t j s t ( 1 l111r<·l1 , 'l'ol clo, Ol1io, p['f' :a_ 
t j \ \ 1\ l t g' ll~ t 2~. 1 !) ;') 1. l\l l'. }~ 'clS()ll 
,, ill c)111 er l Jos ~\ 11g{1lc" l~HJ)tist 
1 P l l l i 11 a r ~ , 1 JO b \ 11 g' 1 } 'S, i c L l i t' 0 r 11 i cl, 
• l'<) L' t l1 e1 t 11 t'l'('-\rp,11.. se111111ftl')' 
~ 
<' <) lll'~P. 
• 
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gatio11 M ets In New House at Evansville 
1 , t) ll!.?. a11tiei 1l<ltt'l l . l )ttt 111(' ()l)t) tt-
i11~· tltt.\ l' \. l'l'('ll t'l l el l] ('\. l)<'l' {<lt iOllR 
nt t ilt' ~~\ <l 11,, i ll (' l~cll)tist l 1 l1t1r<·l1. 
~ llllll<1 , · . l lll:) )111 . 
• 
'llti~ ('tl itl) r \ \ ' clS t llL Ull ('St ~J )C'H l{-
('l' Ht tllt' 111·~t St'l'\. l l ' l' }1cil tl i11 t]1c 
llt\\\ l1011s( t)f ,,·c)1·sl1i11. c111cl otl1 1· 
~ "'r, ·iec.:~s. t)l t l1c d,1,T. ,\Tc ,1rri,·ecl 
• 
<lt t l1e el1111·el1 ,1l1011t fift eP11 111i11-
11te~ l)()fo1·p t l1(l e1·,·it ,,·,1 .,. teh t: c.l-
11lecl tc1 l1eiri11 a11cl fo1111cl tl1 olcl 
... 
,111d itl>rit1111 t·1·0,,·detl t o tl1e cloo1\ 
,,·itl1 l) )01 le ea~re1·]3~ a,,1 aiti11g the 
l)ig e,·e11 t . ... \ t t lie . ig'11al f ro111 
Re,·. }>,1111 l(irl~111a11. p a. to1· of the 
e l1111· 1 l1. :\Ir. l)o11g'la. ~ ·arl11·011gl1, 
011t' of t l1e cl1a1·te1· 111e111b r ~, a11 tl 
a 1110, ·i11 o · fi 0·111·e i 11 the f 01·,,·a1·cl ~ ~ 
111a1·cl1. 01 e11ea · l1i adc1re · a11d in 
a 11 att1·a ,tive ol1tline pre ented 
a l)1·ief hi tor,r of t he "\\'"Ork t1·ac-
._ 
• 111 o· J) l"OO'l'e t"' ~ f 1·on1 the l)egi11ni11g 
i11 19-!3. 
F ollo,\"i11g- 01111)letio11 <>f :\f 1--. 
~ ·a r l)1·011g·h ," i11 piri11g r . ·11111e 
line ,,,.e1~e fo1·111ecl a11c1 well o,r r 200 
,, .. 01· hipI e1· heac1et1 by the ta1·. · 
a11d .. t1--ipe ancl Th 111 .. i tia11 
Fla<>' 111a1·ch e to tl1e 11e,, .. l)t1i] cl-
i11g. 111 t il)- . i11iri11g 0 11 i~'ct r(l C1li1· i:-
t ia1z ~ rolclicrs. 1\ t tl1r clo .. · 1 cloor 
tl1e 11.,,l1er ha11c1rcl the . h ea1 .. s t o 
the ·11air111a11 of t lie l)oa1 .. cl. 1\ [ 1· . 
H ar, .. e~.. :\f ( 101·n1iel{ , ,·h o clip1)ecl 
the 1·ibl)o11 a11c1 11a11cl e1c1 t l1 e lccv to 
• 
:\fr. , 1 c·a1"l)1·011!.?:J1 ,,,ho op c-1 11rcl th r 
door acl1nitt j11 g· t l10 fi 1·8t ct11c1i c11C'e. 
The e l1c)ir of al >011 t t ,,,e11 t11 -fi,rc 
< 
, ·oiee. toolr t l1eir l)lace:. the a11cli-
t o1·i11111 fi llec1 to cc1p aeit}'". a 11c1 t hP 
Re, ... P a11l K irl<'l11a11 of fei-·rcl p1·a~rp1· 
of t ha11lt . A Edwin Har hman 
anc1 Willian1 Da,1 i. l1el 1 aloft the 
11nf11r lecl flag the J .. Ol111g· 111e11 1"e-
peated the .Allegia11ce To The 
Flag· ' a11cl t he Pledg·e of l-
legia11ce to the 1h1--i: tia11 lag anc1 
the a,Tio111• for ,,Thi •}1 it f- •ta11cl • 
Deaco11 Warre11 I1a,'{1·e11ce 1111-
,Teiled t l1 e l)ea11tif l1l 1 ict 111·e ,,Thicl1 
h ac.l l)eP11 11aintecl bel1i11 l the l)ap-
ti: t1·y l)y ::.\ f1· . fJ 01111 l\Ii11to, ,l 111e111-
lle1· of tl1e F i1·st I,apt i. t 1l111rc-l1. 
:\I('Do11al 1, ()}1i(>. 11101111111e11tal 
11 iPer <)f ,,,o rl<, 11 igh l )' ap11r rc ia tec1 
l) ~ r th C }) PO ] ) l P . 
l r11cl e1· tl1 e1 cl irec·t i<J11 of :\Ii·. 
.Jrs.·p R c>bPrf-i<J 11 tl1 r c·o11 g·r 0£?:,1tio11 
joi11rcl i11 t he .- i11g·i11g of olcl fa-
111iliar }1y11111.1. 11. ·i11g· t l1 e 110\ar ]>~ 
p 111·e l1,lc:.;rcl ( ' J1 1, r t l1 , 'r1·1 ·ire JI .u,,, 11. · 
,,. hi <' l 1 ,, .. r 1·0 p 1ac-rcl i 11 • ·r r , .. i re f 01' 
The Audito1ium 
111P firs1 ti111 e. l\lrs. l{p1111r th 
\\,.,t11ls t)t'P, r 11tccl '()J)C11 T11P (latcs 
()f '11]1<1 'f' 1111)10, ' ' nc·c;o111J)anir cl 1Jy 
:\[1·s. \\ rarre11 l 1cl\Vl' 11c·e. .1\n 
c1 11t l1r111 J) l' (> , (' ll tc>cl l1~r th r el1oir 
cl<·c·c>111J),111iecl l1~T tl1r C'l1l11·c·l1 I)ia11-
ist, l\ I1-. ·. ~Ja t111i tcl l'11lli11 , ,,~,ls ,vell 
1·ec·r i , ·rel. 
J .. ollo,,·i11g t l1is eclito1· ~ n1es-
. aµ:(l th r all lie11 ec lict: tenec1 l101ne, 
1)la1111i11g t o 1·et111·11 for tl1e three 
o elocl{ . er,,ire ,,,11 () 11 al)Ollt t,,~e11tv-
fi ,Te 111e11 :£1·0111 1\.lrro11 joined ,vith 
t l1e c hoi1· of t h e E,"a11. , ·ille Bap-
t i. ·t l111r · 11 i11 JJI'e e11 ti11g a m11-
. ·i ·,11 1)r oo·1·a111. I t ,\as ag·ai11 011r 
1)1·i,~i] ege to 'J)Pal{ i11 t11e e,Teni11g· 
t o c:1 11otl1e1· larg'e at1clie11ce thi be-
i11g· t l1e . e,Te11 tl1 co11 ecl1tive )"'ear 
t l1at ,,1 e ha,re adclre ed tl1e p eo-
p le 011 the elat e of thei1-- a1111i-
' rer. ar,T. 
... 
:\feet i11g , ,, .. e1· l1elc1 ea ·h e, Te11i11g: 
of t ]1e weel{ : R ,1 • i\Iarl{ ::\f itchell 
,,·as the gl1e ·t p ea1{er :\Io11day and 
T 11e. c1a,~ Re,T. 1l1a1·le. D. l\'.Iile , a 
< 
f 01·111r1.. pa t o1·, . l)01te 011 \\r edne. -
claJ"' a11c1 Tht11· cla~r evenino , R ev. 
l Pall H elll"'\"' of .A.l{l .. 011 deli,1 er ed 
< 
the n1e . age Friclay e, 1e11ing, Re,r. 
.Jame )!001 .. e of lcr"'on 011 a tl1r-
cl a}1 e, re11i11g· a11cl on llnda:v· the 
11e,,· l1ot1. e of wo1· hip wa dedi-
c:atecl l111 le1 .. the mi11i tr,1 of Dr. 
... 
1 a1·l :JI. ~ ,,1eaz,1 of L o. 11 o·ele , 
< 
~alifo1·11ia. The 1ec1icatio11 wa 
an e, .. e11t at t l1e af t er110011 er,1 ice. 
Tl1e Re,r. Pa11l Kirlrn1a11 "-"a. 
c·allec1 t o t11e p11l11it fo111" ancl one-
l1alf ~y .. ea1· ago a11d l111cl e 1-- hi mi11-
i:t1--11 ther e l1a. lJeen co11tin11ol1 
L 
prog·r e : . Ile i a Bil)le t11den t 
of t he c1eep e1· 01"t a11cl the co11gr e-
gatio11 i. tl101 .. 011g·hl~" .. i11 :loctrinated 
i11 • 1c1·ipt111·e t1·11th. The tithe of 
all offe1·i11g i et a ide f or 1ni -
. io11 i11cll1cling· Bapti t mi ion-
a1--ie 1.1nde1" ::.\Iid-?\Ii io11 and 
hri t ia11 :\Ii ion . with $10.00 
per month de i ()'nated f or Camp 
P atn10 . The n ew cht1rch bl1ilding 
i a thi11g of bea11t~v· att1·acti,1ely 
c1e~oi·atec1 a11cl £1111,,. f11r11i hed . 
._ 
T t ,,·a. c1eclicatec1 FREE FR. l\I 
I .. TI EBTED.l TE ~ , , altl1011o·h a 
POOL your POWER 
Write a tract for 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
W1ite for information 
BRECKSVILLE, omo 
July 1954 
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s111,t ll 111 c> rt g·agt' r l's1s 111 )<) 11 1l1c' 
( )t}} (\ l' J)l' () ()('J'{_\' ()\\ l lP( l 1>. 1 Jl<' 
l'll lll'(' l1 , t l1is i11(' l ltcli 11g· 1 hp 1>,1r~<> 11 -
clg' c111cl cl 1'('<' 1'< ,11 ic>11c1l l>11ilcli11 g·. 
l\I11cl1 of t l1P ,,·c)rk: <> 11 t 11 <' J1r ,,· 
b l1i}cli11g \Vcl H ]>Pl'f<>l'lll P< l l>.\r 
111e 11 C)f 1 J1 p c· '1t1rc· l1 ,vllc) \Vc> r l<c cl 
lc> 11 g· a11cl l,t1 P f'<>l' ll lfl ll )' 111c>11111s, 
,11,vcl.\'H l<>Ol(i11 g f' c> 1·,v,1r<l i <> ih P <l,l}t 
of tl rcli c·c.itio11. ;\ [1·. ](jl'l<:111,1 11 i11 
l1is r r 111c1r]{s t o t hP j>P<> t>IP 11c1 icl 
l1i~·l1 tr il)11t e 1<> 111t1 ,vc> rl{ c>f' t l 1t\' 
' f H i t l 1 f 11 l 111 c 1 1 H l' I\ 1 1 <>, r 1 P < 1 g· i 11 g· i 11 ,1 t 
,,ritl1011t tl1i:-; Scl l' l'i fic ·i,ll S(' ) ' \ Tl ('(' 1ll P 
J~,·a11s ,,ill P l~ cl J>ii st "l1lll't' l1 ro 11lcl 
11c>t 1)0. ~il)l)'" l1H\1P ,1ec1t11rrcl s11 el1 ct 
s 11 a e i o 11 s c111 l 1 Jr a 11 ti f t 1 l l 1 o t l R o f 
,,,or~ l1iJ) . 
()l1i<> \.s,orictti <)11 is s tr ,11gtl1-
r 11ec1 l>~~ fello,,r~ }1i11 \\ it h t his f111r 
<·011 g·r pg·,ltio11 a11 1 as 1 ll P.\' eo11ti1111 
011 i11 t he 11 a111 c> 0 (' i ]1 c r.1or cl to 
l1ig·hc1-- a ltitt11r tl1 e.\" 111cl)" l)e cl·-
. l1red that tl10 ,,,01·1{ ,,,ill l>e co, .. -
erec1 1))7' a a 11 0 1) . ,. o f 1)r a3" 1·. 
YOUR BIBLE will mean 
MORE with a GOOD 
Bible Didionary • • 
HERE IS THE FINEST! 
John D. Davis 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
BIBLE 
Fourth Revised Edition 
868 Pages-$5.95 
• Explains every name, term, place 
found in the Bible. 
• Clear and understandable lan-
guage. 
• Thoroughly true to the Bible. 
• Widely recognized 20th century 
scholarship. 
-- -
Rush .............. copies of DA VIS 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. 
NAME ................... · · · · · · · · · 
ADDRESS ................. · · · · · · 
BEIJIEVER' BIBLE & BOOK 0. 
120 Park Avenue Elyria, Ol1io 
SPECIAT,TZED SERVICE 
arl J. Thci and G orgc ()'Keefe i11 c.pect raclio telephone 
i\ f C' tl \\' l l<)SP 1illlP cl l l< l ta Jp11 1~ , LI '(' 
clrclie,tt< cl 1<) 111P l"<>rcl .J<1s t1 s ()l1ris1 
cll'P l llcll l\,. 1i lll('S f) j,· i 11p] \r <l it'( 1(•1pc) 
~ . 
to 1· 1 11cl<'r s1)e1ei<tl izec l sPr,' i<·P. l\ f 1·. 
(
1Hl'l .J . 'I' ]1e is, 'l' r <'cl'il ll'PJ' <>f' 'i1} 1p 
] l 'C)Ol<si cle J3aJ)tjs1 ( 1l1tt rc· l1, ( 1lr,rc>-
la 11c1, l1,1s eo11t rib11tPcl 111 11 el1 i11 ,l'>-
.·r111l>li11 ~· ;-111 cl sl1i1)1Ji11i!,' to l1il><1 r ia, 
cl }{<t<li c> 'J'p}PJ>} lOll(' r} l'cl l lSl ll i i1Pl'. 
:\ Ir. 'l'l1Pis is r JPc·t 1·jca l stL J)('l'lll-
tP11(le111 Of t }1e ( 1}p\rp ),111c ) \\' Ol']{S <Jf 
.r\l11111 i111 1111 ( 1()ll l })cl l l~r <>f \1110ti<·a, 
c111 1 c ·o 11 c ·c- i , .. r cl t 1 1 r j cl e a r> r cl I a cl i <J 
'I' e1IP1 l1011r 'I' r a11s111ittrr ,,rJ1il r cl is-
<'l l88i11g· fie lcl 1>rol) lP111!-) \\'it l1 , ,isii -
i11g· 111i::io11a1·i rH. I l r sc,t 1111 :ix 
:rt., . l1i1)p i11g· thc111 to f ; jlJtiric1, <111cl 
11<18 t,Y'O c1clcl itjc>11c1 l s0ts t111c lrl' ·011-
s t r 11 c: t i o 11 . 'I l 1 r R c,,.. < : r or g· e 
() ' K e( fr, p ci. ·tc)1· c>f R 1·or)l<SillP I ~,111-
t iHt ( •l1111·e l1, l1cL8 H sistPr, ~Irs. 
IIct r lc111 I~ ah ill)', sP r ,· i11~· ,vitli }1,,1· 
l111~ba11cl i 11 l1il)e ri a <l11<l 1111·011µ:11 
t l1e .·r ,·, .. i<'r <>f tlic>s<' ,,·cJ r l,<1 rs, I~ctcli<> 
/ r e Je J)])() ll(' 'l' t'cl11Sll111 t Pl'S <ll'{' l>ei11 ~· 
i11:ta ll ec l at i li r ,·c1r i<>1 1~ ~tatic>11s. 
111 t }1p fiP l<l clt J;il>eria, \\rc,st 
... \ friC'cl , tl1<1 111 issic>11 'itc1t ic>11s cll'P 
i~c, l,lt<'c l, a 11 cl l1c 1 r<'tc)f'<>l'P, c·<> l ll llll t -
. . l 1 l ,, '' J l l <' H f I O 11 I cl~ ) < 1 P I l ) \ ' l' t l t l ll el' 
• 
Pxc·<'J>1 i11g· ,vl1c 1 11 thP fiP lcl Ntt J)P t'-
c·11l> {) l a 11<1 111 ,tcle1 ,l ,·isit. ' l1 c> C' l ll -
1>l1c1size t li e1 l1ig:l1 \ rctllt<1 oft 11<' ltr1clio 
'I t'cl ll~111itte1r , ~Irs. l{a l1ill.)~ l 'PJ)O r t8 
1 }1,11 l'P<'r11 1 I.'" <J Jl P ~·cJ1t11µ: 111ct11 l>e-
c·c1 11 1e sr r j<>t ls l, · 'il<'l< clt cl cl iqtc111 t 
• 
~ 1 cl 1 i I) I l . r r} 1 (1 l l p \\' I,\ r i 11 st ct 11 (1 ( l p ( J l I i I)-
) l l P 111 \\'els 11~<1cl 1<> <'al l fc,r J1PlJ >; 
i l1c> J)lclll<> \\'els rL1sl1cicl 1 <) t ltP stcltic,11 
,t 11 cl th e' J)ctt ie11t \\'HS ,rhi. ·l<Ptl i111 -
n1ecl1atc1 l.,r 1<> a l1<>s11it<tl, tltP c>111er-
g·r11c·>' ser,Tj<·c• ~c1,·i 11g· his ]if<'. ) r }' . 'l' } 1 p i s, \ \' l 1 () () l) pl' }l tr. cl 11 
,1 111att1L1 r sJ10 1·1-,,·c1,·c-1 1·rtcl io Htatio11. 
l\11c),r11 els \\' ' J{ I{ I f , stcttes tl1c1t l1e 
111a 1P tl1c-> ~Pt fro111 ctr111>· slll'J)llls 
111a1el' ia1 b<>lt~ l1t at 1<),,. c·<>st. Ji r 
a lsc> st<t1es l1is ,ri ll i11~11ess t<> {>l'<>-
,·ic le1 cl1·a,ri11~·s f'c,1 · <fltalifiecl ( 1l1ris-
t ic111 })C' <> J>lP \\'}1<> ,vi ]] ag·rpr tc) 
l)lt il cl ~l t<·}1 sP1~ f<>l' llli "'"' i<>ll fip ]cl~. 
----------




c·c>t t11t i <> 1 (). I f' l1c 1 i" c111 {':\ t1·cl 1 ii~ 
<' l)Plll\ - i>t111PJ' lllcll(P i1 
• 
1 ( )Q ~ 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
TODAY, more than ever before -
. . 
JEWS RESPOND TO THE 
through ... 
• our radio broadcast over more than 50 stations, including 
3 short wove stat ions with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Cent er" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls 10 Jewish homes 
• our moll contacts and Prophecy Edition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interes.t - that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
• • 
MESSAGE 
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Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ltRAEL, 
..... . f. 
~ · 
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CAMP PATMOS 
,11111) l)<1t 11\l)s l)l)t' l\l\<i t<) ,1 go l1 
st c11·t t111 ~I <.)11cl n).,., "l l lllC 2 . for· 
t l1e e:11111) ~t',1~011 of 1~)~4. 
11 ollo,,~i11~ ... : t11P llPll t'<l iet io11 ,1t tl1e 
F ir ~t l~cl l)t ist ( "l111rc l1. (l allipoliR. 
)11 1111ll tt\" < , · <)11i11g, t l1e R ,, .._ "\\ril-
. ~ 
lii1111 11 ,,·,11·tl (,.1·0e11, Director of 
\ T 01111µ: l )ro1)le · "\\T 01·1~ for Ohio 
.:\ ..... o li,lt1()11 . ... lii)11ed i11to t he eat 
of l1is l111icl- c1 11d . t a1·ted 011 tl1e 
lo11g cl1·i,·e of abo11 t 4/50 111ile a1·-
1·i,·i11g- at .. a11cl11 1t~.,. a l)o11t 2 :30 
;\.:\I ., wh e1·e h e 1)a1·l~ed hi.' a1· a t 
t lie clo -a le of the • r e11n1a11 Boat 
T; i11e... . . 11at cl1ed a f e,v wi11lr of 
leep. and ,v·he11 thi. editor a1·-
1·i,~ed at the d ock about 6 :30 A.1\1. 
the1·e lie .. tood at the g·at e, r earing 
t o go. I t t h at t ype of ervice 
that mal{e tl1e admi11i tration of 
Director r e n a big u cce . .L 1 o 
i11 li11e " "a the R ev. L eonard 
Tra,~i , hi ,vife, a.nd the entire 
kitch e11 for ce r t1. hi11g t o t h e can1p 
t o tart tl1e fi1·e and to wi11g the 
. killet . . Ther e al o ,ver e t 110 e 
f aithful ervant. Re,r. a11d ) Ir . 
Elton . H 11kill, R ev. and l\fr . 
J o. eph H. Troup and Rev. D ou g'-
la B ea on all eager t o be 011 
hand when the fir. t camper a1·-
ri,red. and cleterminec1 to h ave 
e,rerJTthi11g in hape. 
At t he camp we fo11nd that tl1e 
Y 011ng P eople . D epartment h ad 
in. tallecl a 11ew D eep Freeze in 
order t o pro,Tide ice cr eam on e. 
a11d f r oze11 andie f or t h e y ot111g-
. ter and a big coole1· £01· t h e . ·oft 
c1rink ·011. urned in c111ant ity 
thr ol1g;hout the camp p eriods. 
The e iten1. ,ver made po sible 
bv the n e,,T 1, ... in talled electric line 
.. "' 
carryi11g ample cl1rren t t o the 
p r op erty. Thi current al o p1·0-
" ... ide p ower f or other n eeded 
equipment, ome of which ha now 
been procured. 1\Ir. Travi i cry-
ing f or a cooler r oom, d11e t o the 
lar ge quantity of p eri hable foo d 
wh ich m11. t be . t o r ed ~ however. 
(l11e to th e . h ortage of funcl . h e 
ha. agr eed t o j11. t lreep 011 cryi11g· 
fo1· another year . \\ e aI·e able t o 
repor t t hat thro11gl1 11 eO'otiat ion 
,,ith th e go, ... e1 .. nmen t :\fr. Travi. 
i. · p r oc11ri11g each mo11 th a lar ge 
r1t1an t ity of butter ch ee e an cl 
oth er item at an exceedingly lo,,{ 
eo t, the com1nodit ie bei11g r e-
1ea ed f r om . 11rpl tl. . Th i. ,,,ill 
·a,Te th e camp m11ch mo11ey d11ring 
the . 11mmer en ablin~ t he tr11. tee. 
to keep th e co. t p e1-- camp er. at 
the f 01·mer level . 
0 11 a latf>r hoat eamr t h e j11mn -
i 11g j1mior ·-a11 excited lot. J\Ir. 
If11kill ,,,.as jn tl1e c11~iver 's seat 
,-111<1 tl1P ll tts . clc>11,1tc cl by tl1e ]3 r 1· a 
l~a1)tiRt ( 1l1t1r 1h, of ,,1l1i r h R ev. 
]~. \ T. \\Tillctts i. J)ru t or macl it 
first r1111 of tl1e .. ea. 011 follo,ved 
l l) . otl1 c1· ea1·s loaded "'"it h yol1ng-
:t 11. • The bt1 no,v car1-.ie, icl en -
t ificatio11 and the i land p eople 
,,·ill l~no,,1 ,vhe 11 thr Bapti t . a1·-
1·i,·e. f co111· ·e all ,vithin ear-
hot ,,To11ld p1·obably kno,v even 
,vi t ho11 t 111ar·l{in~: on the bl1 .. . 
... t 5 :00 P. 1. the fir t dinner 
,va. e1·,Ted and many vi itor ,ver e 
pre. ent. ir1·. Tra,"i gai11ed at-
t e11tio11 and an11011nced that 
throl1g}1011t th ,veek, anc.l ever y 
,,·e k tho e who vvi h ed to have 
the plate r efilled ,vith any pa1--t of 
the 1ne1111 11eed 0111:, .. t o bring the 
plate to the . erving windo,v and 
it ,vot1ld be filled 11ntil every r egi -
t r a11t ,,1as . ati. fl ed. Mr. T1--avi 
. aid: Bri11g )""Ol r plate to th e 
,,Tindo,,~ a. ofte11 a. yo11 wi h, 
t her e plen ty of e, rerything. ' 
IIo,v differ e11t fr·o1n the experi-
ence at camp previol1 ly 11 ed by 
hio A ociation ! 
A. we ,valked arol111d from place 
to p la e, we noted the exten ive 
,,
101--l( c1011e by ,villi11g ,vorker . . 
"\Vall. ,ver e n e,,Tly c1ecorat cl, ct1r-
tain.: had bee11 r eplaced cr een . 
]1acl been i11stalled n ew mattre e 
v\1er e i11 eviden ·e rug. had been 
·011trib11tecl an l ever ythino~ had 
a11 appeal. It ,va. · ,vonclerf11l and 
shol1ld l)e .·ee11 by eve1'y pa tor, 
ehl1rc:h offi cer anc1 i11t er·e. t ed p er -
. 011. 
F o1" tho:e ,vh o \\'ant a . lln-ta11 
t he lawn ,vill provide it ; for tho 
"
7 ho like to fl. h the ,vater a1·e 
loacl e 1 : f 01-- tho e ,v h o like to 
lo11nge ancl r e t the ample haded 
portion i available and for tho e 
,vho enjoy fellow hip in the Word 
the ch eduled e ion and group 
meeting on the broad lawn will 
be the an wer. Then for tho e 
who like to hop arol1nd the B e-
liever Bible a11d Book ompanv 
ha. the la1·g t di play in it hi -
tory t l1er e f or i.n p ectio11 , the 
tahle: ·erv d bv Mr . H. K . Fin-
.. 
l ey anc1 fr . El ton . H llkill. 
amp Patn10 seem to have the 
a11 ,ver 11ot only for the j11mping 
j t1nior . a11d the entimental sen-
ior , b11 t al. o for the dignified 
adl1lts ,vho vi it the site. 
Only mall-mincl ed p eople are 
hard to get along witl1. 
o man can be "rrong all of the 
time. Even a :topped clock i. 
right twice e, rer y c1ay . 
FLASHES FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
.1\ letter .froin Mrs. E. n,f. res-
l)itt of the ( 1 al,1a1·y T1apti. t 
h1tr ·h •a11to11 hio, gives llS in-
forn1a.tion r elative t o the <:>var1-
geli. tic meeti11gs r ecrntly concl11ct-
ed i11 that ch111--ch by R v. R eginald 
Lloyd Iatthew. pru,tor of the 
Emman11el Bapti t hl1rch To-
ledo l\Iay 16 t o -.J 7, i11clt1. ive. The 
meeting. ,ver e 011 a high level , t en 
mal{ing profe ion of faith and 
man} ... other . led i11to active ~ er,p-
• 1ce. 
... l)er . onal l etter f 1·01n tl1e pa.·-
t or Rev. harle .. \.Al. )IcKi11ne).,., 
a.3,. ' I have bee11 in a pastorate 
for 011lv four year. b11t t.hi wa 
by ever}r mean of mea 11re1nent, 
the fine t ev angeli t ic effort pro-
moted to date. Pa tor nlatthew 
i. a humble incer e a11d pirit-
filled man of God and I cannot 
peak too highly of him. It. i. lit-
tle \\"Onder that hi mini try i11 
T oledo i p1--ogr e .. ing ~ 11cce . £111-
1,r. ' ' 
._ 
t t h e alvary B apti. t hl11~ch, 
)Ir. . Pa11l :\Iet zle1.. ,,,.a a r ecent 
gue t peaker at a ~Iother-Dal1gh -
t er Banq11et and Mr . Gen e or-
bett 1·ecent lv addre eel the mi. -
"' 
.' io11arv i1nion of the chl1rch . 
._ 
:i\I1·:. Ray P)""C1 .. aft a. , i ~ t ed 
hy 1\11-- . L ow1·y W olff llpervi ed 
the Dailv Vacation Bible chool 
.. 
at the Fir t Bapti t Chur·ch 
Elvria. \\'ith 30 t each er and work-
er en gaged . Enrollment wa 310, 
average attendan ce 235. Twenty-
five year of e1--vice as a t each er 
in the llmmer chool " Ta r ecog- · 
nized ,vhen Mi Dorothy Joy was 
pre ented with twenty-fi,Te dol- ~ 
lar . The large auditorium was 
filled to capacity f or the clo ing 
demon tration, Friday evening, 
,J ttne 25th. 
The alvar )" Bapti t hurch 
1 or"Tallt hio of ,vhich th e Rev. 
Donald B eiahtol i t he pa tor, 
: eem to be enjoyino· the abundant 
ble ing of the L ord. A ccorcling 
to information r eaching· 11 15 
,ver e r ecently r ecei,1ed i11t o t.he 
church by bapti n1 and 5 by let-
t er. 
H e who look down on hi 11eigh-
bor i living on a bluff. 
a.ndwich . pread i what . ome 
p eople get from eati110· bet,veen 
meal . 
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LAUNCHING OUT WITH NEW LAUNCH 
:\ l 1·. a11<l l\f t·s. 
110,Y rrt t1 t·11i11g: 
l>o1tg·ln : Htc1rJ(\\'<'afl1l' l' , ·c1lttP(l 111<1111l)0 r s <JI' tl1<' l~ tl ltl)HllllP I 13HJ>t i:-;1 ( 1}1t1rc·h 'J'c) f Pclo 
' ' to \ Te ll C'hll C' l cl f'or ,ll1<>tltc'r 1 l'lll or 80 1'\1 ic· I llll(lPt' J{af)tisl li<I ~l iss i<>n H. ( fi~ cljtc>r ) 
'' .£1 ... colcl 1~ale1·s to a, lliil'sly 
oul o is good 11e1< froi>z a far 
ro1t11try. l)1·ov. 25 : ..... 5 
T]1e f ::11·111 r ,vclS l>llRJr ,,,i 1 ] i11g· 
111. lo11g· 111acl1 tc ](11if el10111)i11g 
(lo,,1 11 ,\. <.l £1·0111 ,11·otlt1 l l1i 1 i11e-
aJ) l)le I)la11t a11<l l i111a11a irec , 
,,
1l1e11 t1dd 11llc l1e stO})J) cl , . tool 
e1·ect a. if li. t 11i11g t 11011 • 111·0 of 
,,,11at l1 e l1ea1·cl g·a,·e 011e 111oe 
th1·t1 t ,,1 ith tl1e l{11ifr c1 11cl tarted 
to,,1a1·d l1i 11011 c \\'c1 l l{i11 g· l'cl l)i cl-
ly. lie 1·ea l1ecl l1i. 11011.r, lie 
called to hi ,,1if ,,1]10 ,,,a. b11 y 
i11 tl1e ope11 lrit ~11r11 g·1·i11cli11g 01·n 
' .1\ qt1i ,Tie11e la la11c l1a evan-
geli a or Her·e co111e tl1e g·o~ -
pel lat111r h ! Tl1e c hil 11· 11 h ea1 .. d, 
too a11d excitedl 1 ran to the 
.. 
edge of the t"iver to ,vatcl1 tl1e 
launch app1"oa 11. A. it a111e i11to 
the po1't i11 fro11t of the }1011. e 
tl10 e aboarcl avv the 11tire fam-
ily 011 the ba11lz ,,Taiti11g· ,vith 
smile 011 their face . 
"\Vl1y tl1e j o>r 1 The e wer e 
('}11•i •tia11, \\1ho li,re 1 •e,Te1•al 1nile, 
f1·om a to,v11. They 1·eceived little 
help i11 . J)i1·it11al 111atte1· · alt11011g}1 
tl1ey tried to gat11e1.. l11·i. t ia11 
11eigh lJOJ\ tog·ether 011 the IJord . 
cl a3'" eac 11 ,veelc for se1·vice . To 
then1 the arrival of the Goo 1 ~ re,,rH 
]a11nch 1neant hri. tja11 £e110,,{-
shi1) help a11cl teachi11 g i11 the 
thi11g·.· of the IJord. It 1nea11t 
C1hri tian rea(li11g n1aterial, p e1~-
J1ap a Bible or Te tame11t they 
had ordered . ome " 'eel{. before. 
ancl it meant 11e,v. from tl1e l1ome 
ehurch in Tl1r11pita De]ta Ama-
·11 ro, V 11 (lZt1e 1 a . 
lt 1nigJ1t J1avC' bcc.) 11 a g l'Ollp of 
l11dic111s Ji vi11g far 011t 11car thr 
<)<·ra11 tl\\'a.v fr,>111 t<>\\' 118 or J1eig·l1 -
l><>rk ,,rho ,,,atehecl tl1e la1111c~l1 pt1ll 
11p t<) tl1e er11clrly }Jtti]t 11irl' j 11 
fro11t ()f thP OJ)r11 ]lCJll H(1 • rf'<J 111<1111 
a ,,i~it 111 c.1aJ1t }1 P c11·i11 g· f<>1· i lie fi i·s1 
tirri a \ ' C)l'J' Hi1n1>le 111psr-,ag0 i11 
tl1c .. i1· lH11g·l1agc-1 alJ011t tl1c.i (loH11c-l , 
,,,. for tl1osr ,\1 l1<J t111(1Pr s1<)<)c1 H1)ft11-
i. Ii , a lll<)rr c] Ptai] Pcl ac·c·c.>1111t <Jf' 
flocl 's lcJ\'P. <t11cl (:c>d '~ fio11 ,111cl 111c-' 
l11clia11 's 11ct0cl <)f a Hc1 vic>1·. f1 
f H ]< PS 11 l () l' P t It , l I l < > 11 C' ] l cl 1 ' j l l g· 1 C > 
} , l' i 11 g· l 111 < ( C' 1 'S t, l J l ( f j II g· < > f' 1 Ji j S \ \' CJ ) l · 
,IP1·fttJ ~tc,1·J1 • Iall )' ,tl'f' ,,,ni1i 11g 1<> 
]1<1 HJ' 111(>1'<' · lllHII,\' Hl'C ,,1,titi 11g· 1<> 
Ii Par 1 li e fi1·st 1 i111 e1. 1ocl 11,ts :111 -
• 
!Joztolas a11cl 13eulali 
·,,·rr etl J)l' c:l)7el' 1·ece11 t ly i11 the 
g·1·a11ti11g· of 1)er1ni::io11 for a 111is-
"io11al')r 'Oll I le 110,v 0 11 t}1c fi cld 
11·. a11cl 11· . II 111·y Lor11, to 
l egc1lly ,,1 01~]c a1uo11g· t l1e I11cl ia11. · 
for 011e re,1r- not i11 t l1c Delta 
'" 1)1·01)e1· l)11t i11 t 1·1·ito1·y ,1"ro tl1e 
ri,r 1·. If tl1e 1·es11lt · gai11 cl dt1r-
i11g· tl1is 011e )"P,ll' cll'e ~ati."fattory 
to g·ove1·11111e11t of£i ·ial: vv tr·t1:t 
tl1at 11101·e ti1nr a11cl 111c)re terr·ito1·1r 
.. 
,,,ill be g1·a11ted. 
T e,v~ f ro111 a fa1· ·ot111t1·,,. ( hea,'-
.. 
e11 ) i8 ~roocl to tl1e thi1·. ·ty . 0111 . 111 
ot11~ tra ,,c 1. · 111) anc1 clo,\·11 t he 
1·i,,e1·8, ,,1 P l1a,"e fo1111cl .' l1c·h sot1l~ 
,,
1 110 ha,"e ·011ght to k1l0\\1 1 0(1, 
,,,antina1 the tr11tl1 b11t ,,,ho hacl 
11ot fot111d it thir tv 0111. ,,1ho 
.. 
have tr11 t e l in aint i11 goo(l 
,,101·1<. , i11 the111 el,,.e. . [ a113r • Olll. 
J1a,"e bee11 11eec]Jr ,vit}1ol1t 1·ralizi11g 
tl1a t t hP,' lctc-l{e1cl thr 1110 ·t in1-
• 
l)fJ rt a11t tl1i11g· of all a11cl a. t l1 c 
,,r()l'(l llcl8 l)ee11 l ,1tie11tl~r µ:i,rc11, 
l1Pcll't8 llcl\' <' ll CC'll C'O ll\1 iC'1 rcl of Rill 
,lll(l 11H\'P 1Lll'l1( 1(l ic> 111 e ~H\'101' fc)1' 
<· )p,111si11g. 
Hi 11 e c.) ;\ I a y 1 f) G 1 i 11 c I la t L 11 • 11 ) 1 H s 
lJec 11 tl 1c-' 111 ec111 s of (',l1·r,i110· tl1f' 
. ~ 
t!()O{l ll t'\\'S 1 (> il1C)8P ,Y}lC) ]L\"P }1 1011~ 
1]1r l'i\' C'l'S <>f 111 P })<'l{H ~\111H<'lll'<> 
in \ 'c 1 11 <1Z llPlc1 . 111 111<' t1lt'P0 \'<'Hl''-i 
• 
,11] 1tlP lllHi11 l'i\' C'l':--. clllfl 111Hl \\r <>I' 
• 
t li e' s111 ,1 l ]er <>ll<>s l1c1 \'<' l>f><'11 , · isi1 <'<I 
,11 lc 1as1 c,11<·<' . ' l' ll o11sc1 11cl :-; <>I' 111ilPs 
,, c• rc- t rH\ <'l<'cl c,11 11·i1>s \\ l1i c· II l<<' J>1 
11:-; <>11 1 }1 p \Vct1Pt' ll J> 1<> 1 \\'<> \\ {'(']\" 
t11 <I 1 i111(•. I [ () ltSC-1 ()- ll<> LIS \'tsitH-
1 ic> tl ''H" c111 i111J><>r1a111 111rtl1ocl <)f 
g'(111i11g ()tt1 lh c· (lc)8J>Pl i11 1<JWI1S 
,t11cl jsc>lat Pcl f',tl'Jtl }1c)tl KC8. J->or-
1i<)llH c,r lite J~ilJI<' \VP f' (' cli81r·il>lltrcl 
i1t all l1c>ll t<·s visi1e<l a11cl n1ftny 
){il >l<>H ,l ll ( I rl'e1st~1rn 1118 \\'(lJ'(' so](I. 
\\' lirtt i:-; t}1<1 ft1 ttr<> <>f' t t1e 1,tttlt C'h 
111 j 11 j S 1 I' y ·? \ \T (' t t ' l l 8 t L l 1 <t t t l1 C' 0 V <l 1 l -
g Pl i % at i o 11 \\'il l lJ<' c·<>t11ir111e(l 11r1til 
<'V<' t')' :..;<>ttl ltclH l1e1,trcl , t}t,L1 ,L 1<1c1<·}1 -
i 11 g· 111 i 11is t l'.\r ,,,il I lJ<' c·ctrri 1cl <>11 
a111011 g· l,e1liP\'<'rs a11c l t11,1t ,v sh,111 
HPP th<' <'s1al> lis l11r1 r 111 of I~clptjst 
el1ttr<·J1rs ,vJ1i c·l1 \\·ill ~> c,c·o1ne ir1 -
clig •11011s. 1\ :-; \VP l<)<> I< forw,1rcl 1<> 
< > t t r 1 ·rt 111 · 11 t <) \ 1 <' 11 <> z t t 1 H. to r o 1 t -
1itlll (' <>lll' \\'C)rl< f'cJr 1hP I 1<>rcl \V e> 
' 
,ti·c> fa<·Pcl \\'it J1 ,l 111<tjor 11 eecl ir1 
tl1P C'al'l'.\"i11g <> tlt of' t l1<18<' goctls. 
'J ' }1 p JJl'Ps<1 11t l,tt111 c· l1 ha.· pa~· <1 
its 1)rs1 )' ell's <)f' se rvi c·e. J~eir1g 
cl lt8f> l h<>cl1 ,vhe11 p11rel1,1sc1 <l it 
l1::1s J)resp11t(1 <l cliffici11 ltie.· ,vith thr 
111oto1· fro111 1i1r1 <-> 1o ti111e: tl1e hl111 
11 ::ts le1akecl, t l1r ,,,,ttPr J)llrrtp has 
l>1·ul<.e11 Pi<'. St1e}1 oee11rre11ces 
J1ave c·,Ltlsrcl tl1P 1a1t11c·l1 t o . tan<l 
iclle for clays ,111cl \i\ree1ks ctt a ti1nP 
\\'ctiti11g 1·r 1>,lir J),trts. 1\ cl<l to tl1i~ 
tl1c slo\v11c\ss ( (1ho11t ~J 111ileH J er 
}10111· ), t l1r la<'l{ c,f Ii,, i11 g fac-ilitie: 
,1 11 cl ,' f) ,lCr . 
\'re }1a\?e l>PPJl ('C)ll\' il l<.'(l(l t}1at a 
11 e,Y ,?esse l ,vo tilcl :o g·r ea tly ad cl 
to t11e effic·i r 11 ·,.r of f)llr Her,·i ·e 
~ 
that ,,·0 h ,t,,~ 111a<1e tl1i.· I'Pltt1e.·t 
1{110,,?11. R P:J)<> 11se l1a s l>ee 11 11-
c·o111·,1gi11g· cll1C1 \\?P }1,t,1 P p1cll'P(l Ol ll' 
orcle1· £01· a 25-f oot bo,l t \\"i th Htee I 
h11ll, enclo eel cabin tl1at ,vill . leep 
fOllf J1er . 011., Ji,·i11g· COll\renie11ce , 
a }1ig·l1e1· ceili11g f 01" n101·e head 
1·oom a11cl other ,list i11 ·t acl-
' ra11t ,1ges ()\'Pl' C)lll' J)l' (lR(lllt <· raft. 
"\\Tr ,vill l>r ,tb lr 1c> tr,tvPl f,1st el' 
c111cl tl111s 11sc' leHs ti 111 r ·g·ctti11g 
1l1Pl'<). ' 'J'<>t,tl <''X J)e11 s<:-i ,rill r1111 
1<> cl f) ]) l'()X illl,l( Pl,\· *7,f>(}(). 'j'}li"i 
c·o,·pr~ f>ll1' (' }1ase1 [)riec\ (>I' tl1c 
lHlll t<·h. ,l tr,ti1Pr t<> hat1l it 1<> 
~0,,· Y c>rl, c111cl t}1 e11 frc>111 tl1c c·o;1~ t 
< > f , r" 11 P z t 1 P 1 a 1 < > 111 P < > r i 11 <) c ·c) I~ 1 , r r. 
:--i l1i111>i11g· c· l1at'gP~ ,111cl psti1l1ate<l 
<·1 1st<> 111s c· l1c1 rg·ps, l'1C'. \\1 r1 <''\ }>('Ct 
t<> 1><> al>l<' 1c> get t}1p [)llf<•)1a'°'<' c•(>St 
()[' *~.()()() t't'())l) ill(' J)l'E'"('tlt lc11111 ·}1 
Ill tJ1H( lHl l<l <)f' }1ig·}1 ]>1 IC'('S. $~.50() 
hn" ct ll'<'H <l.,, l>('Pll µ;i\1('11 (>l' J>l<1C{gp({. 
\i\' i 11 ) , , l t 1 ) 1 ·, 1 J , , l t 11 11 s r c) r 111 p 
SIIJ)[1l,\ <>l' 1llC' l'(1 lll,lllli11g· $2 0()() ? 
( l , <) l l t i t l l I P ( l () 11 l > H g· l' 1 > ) 
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JAPAN CALLING 
.J . l )11 ... \ l1'li' 
1 HJ)ti,t ~[itl \li~~l()llS 
ll~l) ( "llt\sf<' r .\,·('. , 
( "lt' \t'l,111(1 14, ()l1il) 
I~' I 1~~ I .il) \ I) I) I~ l•~N~ 
.J a1 ft11 l~,111t is1 ~l icJ- ~I issio11s 
I>. . I3ox 49 
F tt1{11.~ him a .. 1 }1 i 
}"111<11. ·himc1 1( <> 11 , ,J a 1>a11 
... \11 <>l)f'11 lc,1t:)1• fro111 tl1r Rr,,. t]. ,vla11cl J'lfaff, 13aJ)tist :\licl-:.\1iHsi<>I18, ,J,tpan, 
t<l tllt' l{ P\'. }~p r11c1rcl I~,111eroft , .\ ss<><·iatio11 of l~rt1>tists }1,or \\ro1·lcl E,,.a11gelis111, Jfa11ila, 
J>}1ili1>1>i11P [ ·l,111 <.ls. ( "B~ clitc>r ) 
l) I~: ... \ I I~ ERX .. \ l I): 
...... o llo11l)t , ·011 ,,·ill 1·e ·all ,,,ith-~ ' 
llt S<?l'iOtlS (la111ao· to \ rOlll' 1ne11-, 
tell a1J1>a1~at118, a11 ex lha110· of 
11(~,,·~ ,111<.l , ·ie,,·s l)et ,,·ee11 11. 0111 
lll<)ll t l1s cl o·o. I 11 011e i11st,111ee 111 , . 
• 
ll(")~e ri 1)tio11 of )"011 i11 l 11tlecl a 1·a11-
c.l 111 g·11 ~ , at , ~0111-- ,,·ei o·bt ,,,hich 
... ' 
11lti111atel3:-- b1'011ght a p1--ote t fro111 
>-ol11~ dear :\Iother botl1 a to yo111, 
,,-eigl1t a I o·t1e eel it a11d which 
>·011 late1-- 111'oved to be a preache1· 
e. ti111ate 011 1ny J)a1--t a11c1 al o to 
t lie IJ11blic cli ·11 , io11 of . 11 h p r·-
. 011al n1atte1-- . I ,va11 t yo11 to kno,v 
that }TOlll.. :\Iothel' ~ till lo,re m e 
in pite of all thi . D11ring a re-
c·e11 t ,·i it to .1. T 01 .. th Tonwanda 
..c ... e" r or·lc h e i11vited ~Ir . Pfaff 
a11d n1e to h er a1)artment o,rer -
11iaht a11cl ,,Te had . 11ch a lovely 
tin1e talki110· ove1' the old day . 
II e1~ opi11io11 of tl1e a bo,"e n1e11-
tio11ec1 matter however 1·emain .. 
c111ite, ql1ite 1111cha11gecl. I j11. t 
tl1ol1ght J"Ol1 'd appreciate t l1i. l1it 
of 11e,,1 • f1'e. 11 f1 .. 01n ho111e. 
J11cidently, I am rapidly re-
co, ... ering from my erie of ope1~-
a tio11 . \ 1 e1'cla ha been 1)11 y 011 
. p eaking e11gagem ent ever si11re 
011r r et111'11 a11cl I have bee11 peak-
ing frec1t1ently during the pa t 
111011th. The doctor l1a not been 
partie11la1·l~... happy over my ex-
ce. i\'·e acti, .. it}", a11cl I fear I '11 
ha, .. e to h t1mor him a bit by tak-
ino· a co1nplete 1~e t dl1ring Jul~y ... 
I am completel}... healed but till 
need to build up my tre11gth. 
Beginning in eptember we ha, .. e 
a cleputation ch edule that ,, .. ill 
take 11 tate b"" tate from Penn-
" J·l, ... a11ia to alifor11ia llP to W a h-
i11gto11 and back to J. Tew York. 
,, .... e ,,·ill 11 eel to be h ealthv to 
• 
tael,le it. 
1 011 e e r11i11g B Ct JJ ti. ·t A.11 icl-lll is sion 
i11 J apa11 let 111e r epoI·t ,vhat thr 
a11cl. of t i111e ha,re lJr o11ght £01~th. 
I~,.. tl1e ,,Ta, .. , nrofe::or. arP t l1P 
.. ~ 
ancl of ti111e a :ort of a beach 
111)011 ,,Thich one 111ake. footprir1t. 
<>1· i it the t11ff that 1 .. 11n. throt1gh 
the ho11ro·la · ? I am 11ot c1t1ite 
,·lPar 011 that lJ11t I a1n . 11re that 
ti1ne i 1Ja8. i11 g altog the1· too fa. t 
for ,,rhat ,ve ar~e acco1npli hi.11g 
fox~ ( hri. t. 111 1nerica I fear far 
too 111an of ot1r Bapti t people 
are li\1 i11g· i11 co111pa1·ative ea e and 
l11x11rvT ,v11ile tl1e v\1heel of Zio11 
.. (lrag· a11(l g1·oa11 pitifully ven 
thol1g:h the jo111i11g· of the Lord 
c.11,a,veth 11igh.' IIa,Te yot1 any 
. 11g·ge tio11 a. to how we might 
help our dea1, people to lay it to 
heart? IIo,,, can we impre upon 
then1 ho,,, per111ane11t are the foot-
J)1·i11t tl1ey leave i11 the eternal 
. and of tim d11ring th hort 
life 011 ea1·th i11 whi h th y labor 
for our ble ed Lord ? How ca11 
,,~e bri11g them to f11lly realize the 
b1--eath-talcing . h ort11e of time be-
fore the ho11rg·la .. · }1a: l"tln out for 
eaeh 011e of 11. ~ It i a g1"eat privi-
leg·e and opport11nity to p eak to 
011r cht1rche of Goc1 . work in 
.. J apa11 l)11t l1ovv I wi h I co11ld 
c1efi11e t h e e thi11g. more ·learly 
a11c1 . er 111a11v more live tra11 -
.. 
formed to l)11r11 011t for hri t ! 
Bacl{ to Bapti t .J.ll1:Cl-Jlissio1i in 
Japan. 011 'll be cl elighted to 
know that thi11g. are moving for-
"\\7ard ra piclly under the good ha11d 
of (Joel. The 11ew t111clay hool 
._ 
i11 F11l{11 bima which ha. been go-
ing· le . tha11 t,vo mo11th , i gro,,T_ 
i11g . teaclil}T. The r e e11t total at-
t e11dance has lJeen over 100 in-
cl11cling a cla of 15 to 20 ad11lt . 
Ot1r Japane e radio broadca t 
called Tokosliie no l nochi no 
Jlichi ,vhich mean Tlie Way of 
Eternal Life, i bringing good re-
ult . People are writing in to 
our h eadq11arter concerned be-
cal1 .. e of thei1· i11. ome ha,re 
l1ee11 avecl. nI any of the1n a k 
for (}o. pel literat11re and to }{now 
the ,,,ay of eter11al life more per-
f e ·tl}T· , yo11 remember the 
,,,orl{ i11 fJ a pan befo1~e the thro11e 
plea. e r e111e1nber thi broadca t. 
A 11e\\1 Bible cla.. ha recently 
l>ee11 a(lded. J. f i Morano led a 
)tOl111g J a pane. e llllr e trainee to 
the Lord la t ,,,inter. Thi yol1ng· 
girl rejoice.· i11 her· o,v11 ·al,1atio11 
ancl i. anxiou for h e1· companion. 
to l1are it. 'he ar1·a11g· cl fo1-- l\li ... 
~Ior,1110 to teach the Bible to a 
0'1"ot1p of 1111r. traine . and i11 
thi., \Vay ha. bee11 really 11. ed of 
Go(l. 
Only a fe,v ~ ·ho1·t 111011tl1. ago 
thi g·irl ,va. in tl1e 1~aw of hea-
the11don1. l 11der a hea ,rv bl1rde11 
• 
of i11 he ,,Te11t to ee the atholic 
prie t. The h elp he gave clid not 
relieve he1~ 011e whit. Late1· he 
1·ett11~ned to a. l< the p1~ie t if he 
might om to 'the new mi ion 
hot1 ·e a11d talk V\'itl1 11 . He aid 
a , ,er)' emphati, '' 110 ! But he 
1a1ne an)r,vay a11d it ,va. the11 that 
l\Ii ?\Iora110 led tl1i nur e trainee 
to the Lord. he ju t a babe 
b11t . he i ... burde11ed to win other . 
It i 011 thi poi11t of oul-wi11ning 
- I r11ea11 real heartfelt concer11 
for hellbo1111d relati,,e neighbo1~ 
a11d frie11cl that I believe o many 
of ot1r Bapti t h t11·che. in Amer-
ica fail . 
nether 11e,,1 p1·oject 11pon 
"'
1hi ·h the ha11d of the Lo1·d ha 
l een evide11t i the Bible cla, in 
the D ete11tio11 IIome i11 Ftik11 hima. 
It wa thro11gl1 Ollr J apa11e e girl, 
I-Ia1 .. t1ko a11 that thi ,va opened 
to 11 . h e ,va. ,,·ith 11 wl1en yot1 
·ame to the FE conference 
i11 Kar11iza,va. Do yo11 remember 
h e1-- ? he ct1te a a button and 
prett3r a · a pict11re. Poor Haruko 
,·ve11 t throt1 o·h the \ r alley of De-
ci io11 i11 a 0111- caring fa hion 
ju. t afte1.. we left. he had to 
face the deci ion of being di owned 
b)r her family or con enting to 
marriage with a O'Odle , weal thy 
man of h er family' choo ing. 
After day of wre tling with the 
problem i11 inten . e ag·o11y of pirit 
he urrender ed to l1ri ·t i11 com-
plete cledicatio11 and ga,,.e 11p h er 
famil~.... To a J apa11e e that mean. 
1no1~e than j11 ·t bei11g ki keel 
011t of her hon1e. It mean that 
l1er 11ame ha: bee11 officially 
:tricl{e11 f1--01n the fan1ily regi ter' 
in the tate office and that he i ... 
dead ' to them. B11t prai e God. 
she i · deacl al. o to i11 and ali,re 
i11 h1"i t. 
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.r\ ft pr tl1 1. Rttrrp11<lr r l1r r l1 r ar t 
bt11·11<1 l ,vi111 cl 11 0\\7 i11t P11s11 \ r f<>r 
• 
(
1l1r ist. Hl1r l'Plt l>ttr<l(' ll <'cl f<) r t l1r 
) '"O llll g' J)C'O J)}r i11 1 h<' [) r.{<' 11 1 it)ll 
II0111r a11<l ,,r<' 11t ll l) 1<> 8<'<' t l1e li-
1·ret c>r c1 l1c>t11 J1c1,·111g <)<'<'<ts io11c-tl 
Bil)le ela8s<'s fo1· tl1c 11 1. I l a r ttl<<> 
iH tl1c> k:i11cl of a J)l' l'Sc>11 ,v hc) ea 11 
:ell ,1 11ig a sid l-:Hclcll clll(l sl1r 
.. 0011 l1ad t l1r clir ·t o1· i11 ,1g·1·ec-
111r 11t t a \\1c>Pl<l)1 ]~i}>}p elcl88 t ll l' r (', 
" 0111et}1 i11g 1110 ) '" 11,1 < l 11 C\'<' r 11 <'cl rel 
of l)efo1·f•. r\ H a rc1s t1lt s<1 t1 ls ha,'<' 
be 11 .~a ,·ecl Hl1Cl li,rc.\8 }l cl\' H11()\\Tll 
a cl fi11ite ;l1a11g·r. '1 l1is 111,111ifeHt. 
el1a11p;(.l i11 l ivrs l1as 111c1cl c cl t1· -
111e11dot1 · i1111>1·essio11 111) 11 t}1p cli-
r pc·t c> t'. 11 <1 hns :..; i11( '<' <> f'f' <' t'C'< l 1<> 
1ctlce1 ,l t l \ ' c)I' 111 <' 1t1n1 a f<'s to tl u, 
• 
l i:..;s ic>tl Il c>t 1st' i f tit <' \' \Vi:..; 11 1<> 
• 
1Hl l, J><'rS<) ll,tll., · ,vitl1 111 P n1is-
:-.; io11H r irs <> r t c> allc>,,· th e' 111is 
Hi<> ll ,l l'i c'x t <> <'<> Il le' I hc1 I'<' f'c> I' 1 hct1 
11llr J)<>sP ,lt Hll .\. titt le'. \\'<' clc> ll1 r1 11I\ 
(: c>cl f' c> r Jl a rttl<c) N ,11 1. l 1<' f 's 1>r c1 .,· 
f ell' 8<> lll <' f'ln111i 11g <'\'a1 1g<' ls lil<t' hPr 
l1Pr P ,it l L0 111 r ! 
f tal l{t'{I 1c> \ ' ()ll Hl)<)t l L ()l ll' l lPPc l 
• 
i11 ,J clJ1,l tl c1 f' , l sc' 111i11,11 ·.\' . ' l' li c' 
11 'Pel )l('('C) l l l <'H itll ))C' l'clf 1\'C'. ( )tl<' <>I' 
c>11r fi r st ]l r <>jc'c· t s 111 t l1i s c·c> 1111 rc' 
1 i {) I l i 8 0 l l 1' ) l (' (l ( 1 () r ( l l i I ) r H l' \ , . I ) () 
• 
\ "<>lL }1,t,10 a li8t c>f' l>c>c> l,s s t1 c· l1 as 
• 
\ ' C)l t tt sc>tl t c> s1n rt V<>t tr sc· h<><> I:...; 
• • 
i 11 1 h e I > h i I i J > I > 111 c, I s I n 11 < I s t \ \' P ', I 
Jik0 Le, g'<'f f his l>Pl'<>t'<' ,,111· l>P<>J>I<' 
S<H> l l l°<) I' l >l'H)' f'I' SC> l lJ;i{. \VC' C'Hll 
f H I\<' I Ii P J j f) I' cl I' ) J > cl <' k \ \ j f l l 11 S . 
• 
J>l'cl ) ' \V itll llS tliat \\(' lllH.\ l)c• 
11 1jg lt1 i i.\' tu..;c,,I <>f' ( :c>< I i11 <>tit' <l<' l>tl -
f cl 1 i () 11 \ v () t. k . f ~ (' g· ;i I' c '"' 1 () I~; I (' H 11 () 1 • 
<1 11c l <1 11 (}ip c· li ilclr<' ll . Il c>1><' 1c> sr<' 
. , ... r. 
\'()ll Ill ,),) . 
• 
11 1 ( 1li rist , 
~J. ~c,,v la 11 cl J>f'<tf'f 
1 > • N . - , , , > , 1 1 • n , , > 1 1i c, r ~" , , 1 i r ,, c > 11 
• 
HI'(' ()\' (11'\\'<'ig·Jtf jj is l>C'C'<ll lHP ) ' C)ll 
H I'(' ()V{) l'<'Hti11~·. ' l'h i~, tc>() , is cl l>i1 
<> I' f' rc'sh 11c•,v:-,; f'rc,1n hc>tt1c1 1 h,t1 
\vi ii i11 1c' t'<"·d ,·c,1t. ,J . ~. J>. 
• 
JAPAN HAPPENINGS 
Ba pt is111 i 11 
A111eri ea iH () r-
t~-11 t 11 e a , 1 I i-
c l i 11 z rt .r t <.1 co11-
,,e r ' io11 bt1 t i11 
J apa11 it . een1, t o be tl1e cli111ax. 
r\. k a 111~i .. t i a11 i11 A111 ri ·a t h 
t in1e he became a .. l11' i._ t ia11 a11 <1 
3ro11 are l) l"'Olllpt l)r tol l t l1e day he 
r·ecei,red '1l1ri t a. ~ a ,~iol1r ( if .. ,l1cl1 
a date i 1{110,~{11 ) . F-' ,,ery t in1 I 
have ha l o ca io11 to i11qt1ire of a 
hri tia11 i11 J a pa11 t h 1 11gtl1 of 
ti1ne that ]1e h a. l)ee11 a hristia 11 
I g·et the ti111e f1·om })ap t i 111 01 .. 
the date of hi ba pt i 111. At :fi r-- t 
I t h ol1g·ht tha t bapti ·111al r eg· 11er-
atio11 migl1t be t he 1· a . 011 b11t I 
wa. p1--on1ptly i11foi-·n1ed t l1at h e 
wa: . a , ,.e l by g·rare throl1g·l1 fait h . 
'\r Ollr r eac tio11 t o this empl1a ·i · 
011 baptisin 111ig·ht l)e m11f' h lil{e 
111i11e ,,,a.·. f.;a t 11ight I fo t111d ot1t 
,~{by ba1)tis111 i · 1nor e of a t·li111ax 
to t l1e 1hristia11 eo11, 1er : io11 ex-
pe rie11 ee tha 11 it is i11 111 e1·ica . 
Let 111e expla i11 b)' tl1r e illl1:tr a-
t io11s. 
C)tit ,va r(l ·r r 111c>11i s J)l,1y n11 i111-
l) <> r t e111 t p a l' t i 11 , J H 1 a 11 e :-,; 1 r r 1 ig· i <> l ls 
li f . .. \ so11 (> r a tl ,ll1g·l1trr is <>ftr11 
a llo\v (1 to g·c) t o a ( 1l11·i Htia n sp 1· ,1 -
i e e cl 11 tl <! <l 11 P \ . e 1 I ]) l' () r P .' S r c-l 1 t } l j 11 
}1ri. t b ll t to b e<·o111 bel J>tizecl is 
a11otl1e1· 111att r. Tl1r e ) TOlt11g· J)PC)-
p 1 g· a ,, e t l 1 e i r t 0 8 t i 111 <> 11 i rs 1 a st 
11ip:l1t. B}ael1 ]if l1rtcl a st ol')" 1<> 
t ell of 01)positio11 rr 111 1)a r e11ts. 
Tl10 yol111g· .·t of th twc> g·irls 
' "·110111 I ,,·a11t t o ta llr to \ ' Oll alJ011t 
• 
ra11 awa) ' f 1·<1 111 h o111e bci"o1·e we 
• 
eat11e to fJa1>a11 b eea11Re l1r1· pa1·-
e11t s l1ac.l fo 1·l)icl cl e11 }1 e1· to att 11 tl 
c l11t1'c 11. Hl1e 1·ea e heel O. a l{a fi()O 
111iles to t l1e 11orth , befor e : lie w,1" 
cat1g·ht. I l o 11ot 1{110¥.' t l1e ,vl1olr 
to1·J' · h i. to b baptiz d i11 
t l1e sea t o11101·1·ow. 
Tl1 ·e · 011cl ~:irl ,,,}10 is re,1cl.,· 
fo r b a1 tis111 l1as fr lt lea l t<> <l<1 -
lay h er· bapti8111 1111ti l sh ce111 g·<)t 
pa1·e11tal sa11 ctio11 or 1111til th c1 
JJO I' l g·i,1 e,• he1· f 1~e iO lll to g·t> H-
/ ~eacl '"'itl1ot1t it. }1e is t l1e 0111) 1 
E11 g·li .. 11 typist i11 a la r·g·e b a 11 lc i11 
I agoslri111c1 ~it y. ~l1c i s cl , Tc) ry 
CB TRACT CK 
This beal1ii f'l11 blo11cJ ply,vood t ra ·t l"cl ·l{ l1a~· 15 poc-kets for 
li t r at t1re, eac· l1 p <)c.: l{et 111e::l811ri11g· 334 i11e l1es b.)' ..t.~/2 b)" 111~ i11el1rs 
cl eep . It is fro11tecl ,,rit l1 a 11 c1t t1·a<' ti vr el1l' c) 111 e fi 11 iH l1rcl l>Hr . 
'rJ1e rac-1< ()\' r -aJJ (l i ll lPl1~10 11 ~' ' l' r 22 }>y 1 i11 c}1es, clll l i t C()ll\C'S 
equit)J)ecl wit h l1a11gel'H 011 t l1r l>H ·lt \i\' l1i c· l1 111a l<0.· l1 a 11g·i1 1g· ct s itll })l<\ 
t a~l<. 
P rice- $10.00 postpaid 
BELIEVER'S BIBJ_.E AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park A ve11ue Elyria, Ohio 
c·ar),tl> l<> ~1 <>l111g 1,l<l.\'" <t11cl is ,1 g l'<'ctt 
l1c'lJ) 1<, l\l r~ . ~l <>r g·c-111 i11 tr<111 s latio11 
,,·c>rl<, at Nt111cl,1y Nc·h<><>l a11<l 'l' .1~. 
11 o s J) it et ls. 
1\ ,Jel l <lll c-'S(l hc)lll P i~ <)l'tP l l cl 
111ixtt11·e ()r l{t1clclhis1ll ,t ll<l • ·11i11 -
i(>i: 111 ,vit l1 ( 1 r> 11ftt<·ic-111 tcic1 c·l1i r1g 
1 l 11 · <> \, • 11 i 11 r, > r g <> o ( l 111 e1 < t~ t 11 · . I 11 
t l1is I)cl r tiet1lar )1<>111(1 I~ll(lcll1i.·111 i8 
\'(l1',\" :-;1 l'()llp:. ~~\' Pl·~· }lC)lllP llclS cl 
Hl><"><·i<ll bt1ilt i11 J)la<·e l'c>r 111<1 " I~ll1 -
:-;1icl a11' <>l' I lt<lcll1ist l',t11Lilv ,llt,lr. 
.. \ v r l 1 cl \ r e O 11 p i l l () l l r h O 111 (_) \ \ . 1 l i (' 11 
is a fJ ,l J)cl l lPSP 11c>tL~<1 ,,·itl1 . ·(JJJte 
,,,oocl f loor tc) aec·c>111111ocl ,l te <>ttr 
ft1 r 11itlll'P . ,J H})all<18P ]'{)()l}l.' cll'C ll.'-
11all ,r c:o,T reel \,\' itl1 :...;{J'H\\' tt lc-tt s 
• 
~e,Teral i11C' l1Ps 1hitl< . 
l3efor I g·o Hll)" r111·tl1rr , I 111\1st 
ex1)l ,1i11 a lJ011t tl1c> ' l~t1t s11c.l ,111' 
fo r it l)rese11te(l ,1 J)robl e111 1<> tl1i~ 
) "01111g· l<l(l)" a11<l c·(>lt11t l ciss (>tilers. 
T tl1i11l{ I ,vi]l l)ri11g· <> tlr l1 c> 111c1 
\V }1e11 \VE' C'OlllP ]1 ()111(' O il f lll'l C>l l Qh 
l'<> r it is l1ar(l t o <l<'sc·ril>P. ' l1J1 c"\ 
:,;l1i11tc> <t l tc11· 111 tl1t~ s,1n1e l1<>t1:--.P 
is ,·er.\" J)lai11 ,,·l1il e1 tJ1 c1 l)l1tsl1<l,111 i~ 
' 'f l'\" elc1l1c>r,11P ,ritl1 111,111\" cl P<.'O-
. ~ 
1·atio11s. l;r t 111 0 <111c>tc1 ,l tTH1)a 11P8C' 
Hll tlt<)ritv : 
• 
" l1~cll'll l{ll<lclhi~t c1 l t,ll' ha~ n11 
1111,lg t' l' f })l'<1S('l\ t itl Q' }1lttlcl}1H 
( , v l 1 <) I i , · <1 < I i 11 111 < 1 i ct ( 1 t t It (' 
8 Hlll' tilll (' }) r1 11i <-ll \\'cl~ li, i11g· itl 
e a l) 1 i , · i 1 }' i t 1 I 1 n l >) 1 c) 11 ) c) 1 • " c) 1 t 1 (' 
t>t l1rr l ~11cl cll11~1 cltt'1\ li ('~ttlPs 
• 
t l1r1·e ,lt'(' l'<1 11 er(1f< <l f tt l>lc I 
\\ lti(·l1 art' i11~c·ril >t'l l ,,1tl1 tl1t 1 
})<)s tl tt llll<>ll ~ l{l1<ltll11st tlcllttt'~ 
c> r 111(' cll'ntl 111 t\111l>t'1·s () r thf' 
I' ct 111 i l, . . \ J I t It e < l ea < l 111 P 1 u l> t' t • ~ 
• ( ) I 1., , l' 11 I·: I ( \ ~ I I I \ 1 s () l l l l' 1 i l ll I ls 
l 1 ~ 1C' llcli11 g· 1'<)1' <•t) llt lll'll'~, if 1 ltP 
fu 111 i l) l1H s c1 lt>11g· }1isf<lr.\, c1rt1 
-.!!;:;...__ ... 1 ·tc_ n ____________ Tl__:..I....:.E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI_S_rr _____________ J ..... t1 .:::ly_19....:.5~4 
rt'\)l't'~('lltl'<l 11 1ll('~l' tc1l1lt'l~ 
l'H}} ,ll }\l i-\] , \ Xlll,lll l)t)\\} 
<)f ll<Jil('tl riee. ,,1 l11t•l1 is llill'll 
lll) l'<llllltl. is tll'l\\ l't'<l <'\ ('l'~ 
llll) l'lllllg ttl t}1(' tl<'H<l llll'lltl) '1'8, 
... 
,lllt1 ~\Yf't'ts. frt1its. <llltl ,·l'g·e 
tcll)lt'S 'itllt'l' l'<l\\. ()l' l'(10ltt1tl, 
ell'(\ ,ll~t) offt'l'('tl. ,.(\11,· o·ift re-
• r-
t't' i \' t'll 11, tl1c fc1111il,· is first 
• • 
l)fferec.l t) tll" 1111clcll1ist altar. 
cxce11ti11g fiRl1 or fc),,rl. brfo1~e 
it is 11se<l 01· eate11. I~,·e1·)" 
111e111 be1• 0 r t lie f«llllil~T g•1•ect 
··g·<)otl 11101·11i11g·" befo1· tl1e al-
t cl r ,·er, .... 11101·11 i11 o· to 11 o,,T 1·e-
• b 
1)ect to tl1e clec1cl 111e111bcr of 
t 11 e f cllllil}1 • .f: 11dcl l1i .. t 11rie. t 
i i11, .. ite(l occa io11all,r a11 l 
• 
pa1·ti 111la1·l)r 011 t lie a1111i, .. er-
a1·ie of tl1e deat 11 of tl1 en-
l1ri11ed 111e111be1· to cl1a11t a 
Bl1cldl1i .. t l1t1·a before the a.1-
tar. The Budclhi t fa111ily al-
tar ig11ifie tl1at the clead 
111e111be1.. of the family are 
., 
t1·eated a if they ,,·ere a-
li, .. e." F1~om J apa11 i11 a llt-
hell' b,... t 11har·l1 .. alrai 
'-
It i al O a Cl1, to111 i11 ma11,r 
.. 
l1ome to bo,v and pray to the 
a11ce tor each mo1 .. 11ino·. Thi. 
yol111cr hri tia11 triecl to get a-
1·ou11d thi b)t ayi11g· i11 her hea1't, 
I do11 't belie,1 e thi bt1t I ,vill 
ju t bo,v Ollt of re pect. ,, Her i 
\\
1hy the Old Te tan1ent mu t be 
taught to give the people here a. 
backgrol1nd for trt1e ,,Tor hip. Thj , 
i a imilar attitude which cau. ed 
many hri tian leader. of the 
" lVorld Coztncil Cliiirch or the 
lTnited hurche of Japan to bo,,, 
at the hinto hrine cl11ring the 
,var. How different were the 
live of hadrach and hi f1·ie11c1. ! 
Thi i a , ... ery real problem along· 
,vith the hinto rite \vl1ic b de-
n1a11d . o mt1ch bo,,Ti11g before al-
tar. a11d idol a11d cleacl a11ce to1-. . 
It i more tha11 a11 actio11 like Ollr 
placing of flower at a gra,re for 
it i. J)a1~t of a religio11. ~' 01--. hip. 
The te timo11,T of Olll' la11dlo1'c1 . 
.. 
. on, a e11io1· in high chool, wa. 
of the ame 11a tllI"'e. A en. e of 
. i11 and a 1011gi11g to know Joel 
,,·a. ,·er}y promi11e11t. After the 
"'·a1, mi .. ionarie. can1e a11d he 
heard of hri. t. Although it i. 
diffict1lt fo1 .. him to live i11 a hon1e 
\\ .. here ._ o 111a11y rite· are contrary 
to the "\V ord of od. I l)elie,re l1e 
\\ .. ill trulJ"" ol)e}" od. Ho,v we long 
to ee hi. father a11d mother fincl 
Chri t. 
To break \\'"ith the 1"eligio11. of 
the family mean to break ,, .... ith all 
3rol1r a11ce. tor in the eye of yol1r 
family. l\Iy heart ,va. tirred a. 
I heard the te timonies. The 
, <) 1111 g , 111 i \ t\ rs i t , st t l < l < 111 , \ h < l 
• • 
tr,\11slntc.'"' r()I' ~Ir. ~]()l'g·a11 ll ,lS 
llt'f'll ll<l}1tiZ<'<l Hll(l \\1 ill ll<>f l><>\\ 
l>rl't>l't' tl1r l~ll(lclhn ultHr i11 l1is l',1-
tl1<'r's l10111c. Ili~ l'ntllcr i" ol' 1l1r 
c)l<l li11p a11tl l'f'se11ts tl1is , ·0r, 
• 
111t1c.·l1 . ( 11 111a11,, • 1 1111tl cl\'"8 it i:--. 
. ' 
c·,·p11 lit'l'iel1lt for l1i111 to g t t i111P 
to eo111e to r l111r c· l1 berat1. e l1is 
fatl1e1· 111nl<e. l1i111 ,vorl{ c1.ro1111cl 
tl1e 11011. e a11c1 i11 tl1e ga1·cle11. Bap-
t i. 111 i. cl piet111·c to all th i1 .. fa111-
il}'" that tl1 ,,. l1a \,.0 b1·oke11 ,,·itl1 
• • i lol~. 1 it all)" ,,,011 l r tl1at ba1)-
ti .. 111 i ·o ir111)01·ta11t i11 tl1eir 
mi11cl. ? The )Tot111g· people of "J a-
pa11 a1·e the l1ope of the futl1re 
tl1ey a1--e brealci11g· with the pa t. 
Te11 yea1'. ao'o i11 Kag·o. l1in1a 
thi11g \Vere ,1e1·y cliffere11t. De-
n1ocracy ha fo1111d it wa3T i11to 
Japan b11t l et ll hope a11d })l'a3r 
tl1e pe11cl11lu111 cloe 11ot \\iring too 
fa1' the oppo ite ,va~ ,. a i. ll -
11allv the ca e. It eem: ""·hen 
• 
people breal{ ,,,ith olcl habit in 
uc h a l1clclen fa l1io11 tl1i. ll 11allv ._ 
ha ppe11. . 0-11 o tici 111 i. ·"·e1~y 
t1~011g a111011g the vol1th a11cl Pa-
cifi m i 1naki11g 0·1·ea t t1·i le . . 
Tol~yo wa the . ce11e of a \\1 0r lcl 
Pacifi. t n1eeti11g· la. t week. Thr 
H-Bo1nb explo io11 i11 tl1e i. land 
i 1"'eall3r playecl 11p i11 tl1e nevv -
paper . The 24 1ne11 ,\·ho v\"eT·e 
p1'ayecl \\1 ith ato1nic cll1 t alwa)r, 
make the .fir. t pao·e a11cl ra lio-
acti,1e fi 11 are pict111'ecl c1l1ite f1·e-
qt1e11tlv. Fi h a11d 1--ice a1'e all im-
I)Orta11t he1'e. 
O itr trip to tlio ria1~tli ,va a c1a}r 
10110- affair co,l'eri11g· al)o11t 120 
mile a , .... eragino- alJol1t 15-20 1nile. 
p e1' l1ou1". It ee111. i111po. ible tl1a t 
. o 1na11}r ·itie. to,vn a11cl , 1 illage 
ha,re 11e,"el .. }1ear c1. \"\Te o·a,re Ollt 
all our' tract . Tl1 e IJI'i11 tecl pa~:e 
i. a prizecl po .. e . io11 here. The}r 
c au t get to tl1e t1'a ·t. fa t e-
11ol1gl1 it .·ee1n.. l\Iob £01 .. m if 
3rot1 tr·y to pa ol1t tract ,vhile 
sta11cli11g still. ,,re c1i 1 fi11d 011e 
tovv11 which i a I'ail b11 , and g·eo-
g·ra1)hical ce11ter ,vl1e1 .. e we l1ope 
to ,vo1'k 011t f1'0111 to 1·eac 11 tl1 e 
tho11 ancl. i11 tl1e i11lanc1 of .... l 3-111-
. 'h11. 
\Ve do 11ot know of a i11gle 
l1ri. tia11 i11 th i c1i t1 .. ict. Tract. 
a11 l lite1·atu1 .. e 11111 ·t be obtai11ed 
pla11. 111u t be macle for the en-
tra11 e into thi · 11eecl,,. .-eetio11. 
.. 
I tr11 t yo11 will co11tin11e to pray 
a. ,,·e pt1 h into thi area a tl1e 
vvay and time i n1a le kno,vn. 
The trip to the T .B. ho pital wa 
a long· 011e o,"el"' l1io·h nar1'0\V 
mou11tai11 1"'oacl (cli1"t a11c1 0·1·a,·el 
needle . to ay ) . The ce11ery v\' a 
beal1tifl1l. gai11 \\Te • a,,,. \Tillage 
after village a11cl to,,1n after to,v·11 
N 1 ~; "\\T 1 1 t T N < : 1 r 
( < 1 <> 111 i 11 t 1 e1 ( I f' r o 111 p a g· , 1 : l ) 
'' .. \ s eolcl \Vcltrr.· i<) a thirsty 
~c)11l. so i8 gc)otl 11r,,·s [rom a 1·c1 r 
·011111 l',\". 'l l1al gc,ocl 11e,,,. ,vill 
·c)11t i11t1c to g·o c>t1t to tl1i1·.·ty .·0,11~ 
i 11 \ r 0 }10Zllf 1a if JTOU c-011ti11ue to 
1)1~a:y·. 1-\ ug11. t 20 ,, .. ill find 11s 
al)oarcl the D11tel1 freighter, >- • >.. '. 
Ore. f es 1t1ifli tl1e 11ew la1inch 1~eacly 
to l0a,1e Te\v Yorl< harbor for 
a11otl1c1, te1"'m of er,1ire i11 V enc-
z11e la. .. e11d u off with your .. 
l)I'a).,.er ! 
,v·ithot1t a ·i11g·le wit11e . The T.B . 
110. pital wa. to the outheast of 
Kago hi1na 011 the oppo ite ide 
of ou1 .. i. la11cl. \Ve ,,,.ere met in 
the :111all to\.v11 of Ba11zi by a J a-
pane e ,vl10 hacl . pencl . e,,.eral 
3rea1· in anac1a. He i11 terpretecl 
fo1~ ll . 1\111ch of l1i. E11gli:h hacl 
lipped from him becau e of mi -
11. e . ince the ,,a1·. I played ome 
go ·pel recorcl o,re1"' the ho pital 
1 .. aclio polre a11d lert tract a11c.l 
a fe,v go pel of J oh11. I only had 
a limitecl llppl}T of go pel . 
fter ,ve o·ot home a lo11g di -
ta11 e phone call came to 0111"' 
11eighbor from the ho pital. TheJr 
1·eque ted ,ve co1ne 011ce a ,veek. 
Tl1i i i111po ible at pre ent. \"\Te 
11eed mo1"'e tir11e 01 .. mo1"'e mi ion-
arie . l\Io1~e time i not to be had 
O you l{eep p1"'ayi110-. } eep pra}r-
i11g that othe1"' 3 ... 011ng people ,,,ill 
ee the need to give a11d go. 
11ay we introduce to you the • • • 
FLANNELGRAPH tor 
'' TINY TOTS'' 
• 
To be used in conjunction with the 
International Uniforn1 Sunday 
School Lessons 
The figures are large and printed in 
full colors on material that will ail-
here to the Flannel already on the 
board. Tl1e "TINY TOT" FLAN-
NELG RAPH TEACHER, a sixteen-
page quarterly is included in the set. 
The L essons and the Figures are 
simple, fitted to b eginner and prim-
ary boys and girls. 
Price, $2.10 a set 
Address 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
B ox 6059 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
l\11 H. \V. 11 . l( lij JNl1l1j l<., l I1 111ti11 g·to11 ( )i t,\' l\l i:-;s ic, 11 , 10:{0 fip,,r 11tl1 V<' l lllC' 
· I I 1 ,1 , , , 
} l <l ( l 8 C \ ' <' l' H 1 
I e t 1 <' 1 · 8 ,1 s 1 < i11 g· 
r () r t l 1 (' () t l 1 l ]' 
'L H 1 <> r , , , '· I 
• 
lt,1(1 to tell V <)ll l>11t cli cl 11ot l1c1,·0 
• 
s J) cl ee i11 111.\' ],1s t ,11·ti<;l r. ( '111 g·c>-
j 11 g t o r 1 at e 1 }1 i s st or)' t o ) ' o 11 
,111d a11otl1 er 0 11 if Hl ace 11 r111it ... 
t cliff f' r e 11 t 1 i fl l e 8 I } 1 H \ r (' t () l ( l 
, ,011 abot1t . 0111 of tl1l1 l'a 111ilirs ,l t 
• 
I 1e\\1i, Hollo,,~, t l1i~· i. a11 otl1 cr <> 11 . 
.. •eve1·al ,,Te l{ ago a 111a11 ea1ne 
l10111e to his ,,rife a11cl l1i tl11'CC 
e 11 ildr e11, his ,,1 if e ,,, as ex l)C e1 i 11 f{ 
a11other ehilcl. l11Rte,1cl of eo1n i11g· 
i11 11 e ~ hot t J11~ot1 g·l1 t 11 e wi11c1 o \V 
t,,, ice a11cl ba1 .. ely 111iHs l hi. v\' i fr 
a11cl 011 e of t l1ei1.. el1il l1 .. e 11. 'I'l1 e 
l"ea 0 11 fo r l1is aet wa.: l1c wa~· l111-
cler the j11flt1e11ce of liql1or· . 
Ile ,,,a. pt1t i11 .j ,lil a11 cl ~ 0111eo11e 
we11t hi bail- he l1 a. cl isapJ)ear cd 
a11d ha. fo 1--fe itecl hi. bo11cl . H e i: 
beiug· hl111tecl i11 se ,1 1~a1 . ta t es 
so far he l1a. 11ot bee11 f ot111cl . 
The wife \\' a. ta lte11 to tl1e 11 :-
pital t he :ame 11ight fo1· leli,, ry. 
It wa.. a p1--ematt11·e bi1·t h. Th e 
baby ,,ras i11 t l1e h o pital fo r , on1c 
ti111e. I-le had a , ,er}r 1'a1·e k id11e~ ..
g·la11d di a. e. Tl1e motl1e1-- b1 .. ou g ht 
him a11d t he other childre11 to 11n -
day -.cl1ool t'ece11tly . he l1owed 
111e t he awful . car 0 11 l1i little leg 
eat1secl by the operat io11 t hat l1acl 
to be per formed . H e ha. to h ave 
special foocl whi 1h i. ha1·d fo r 
the 111othe1-- to u1)ply 0 11 the mall 
,,,elf ar e cl1eck he r ecei ,,e. ·. 
I~efo1·e she got th e welfare 
<· heelt we p a icl h er 1·e11t g·a. a11cl 
,,·at 0r l)ills . I t wa. cl l1 ri11g thi 
1i111e t ha t a F\ 11 .. 11itt11·e o. h re 
se11t a t r t1clt llp to tal<e a\vay }1e1 .. 
f11r11i t t1re i 11 1 lu ling· l1er hea i11g· 
sto,,e. V\ he11 t h clri,re1· sa \V t l1e 
Train for service in our Missions, Christion Education, 
Po,to ra l, and Music Courses. Writ e Pres. H. 0 . Von 
Gild er for d e ta ils of 3 or 4 yeor courses. 
WES TERN BAPTIST BIBL E COLLEGE 
528 33rd St., Dep t. OB Oaklan d , Ca lif. 
• 
ll ll ll{i11g·{c> tl \\ fl'i f \Til'g' illl ,t 
c 
< 
1 11 J) f Nrl1 I .. \ N I 1 l <: II '1' I I() l IN Ji.,'' - li<> nta 11:-; 1 : 1 (; 
('() llcli1 i<)ll N, ]1p <l icl1 1 '1 P\' C' ll 1 cl l<P 1 li P 
f't1r11itlt re. I l)P l ie1,' <1 111 P\' hcl\' <' r<' -
• ( 1 t l (' (' ( l t J l (.' l ) cl .\' ll l (' I l t :-; () 11 t l 1 { r 11 r -
11 i t l L r r l 1 o ,,, . 
'l' l1i s tll<) t}1rr i:-; ,l !}1r isi i,t11 as 
\, · e 11 a s i \Vo o f' } 1 t1 r c • l 1 i 1 < l r r 11 . I > l c1 , ts P 
l' <' l l 1 <' 1 l 1 b c , . t o l) l' H y f' c > r l 1 P r H :-; s li <' 
11cl8 lll H l l.. ]) l' C) l) lPll lH ('He' l l clc1 y. 
1 ot l1r r :-; t or y is ,ll><>ltt ,l li111P 
• • 
g·ir] i 11 0 11r 1) <><> 1' <>f' 1 l o11r. 
Il r 1· }),tr ci11t~ j 11~t \v,tl1<t'c l <>l'I' a-11c l 
l 1ft h r r ,111 cl t vv<> s i8t erH t 11 )tr ,trs 
• 
,1g·c) . Nl1r w,ts 11 i11r ) "P ,l l 'H <>l' ,lg·<'. 
l ) l1ri11g· tl1rsr t c> 11 yrars : l1r l1as 
ber11 i11 :-;e,,r r ,11 bc>,ll' li11g· l1c,111 s. 
'J,]10 011c sl1r \\'a8 i11 l)Pfo r r Hl1r 
ea111e t o tts sl1e s,l \ "s l1c1s srP111rc l 
• 
111or e lil{e a l10111c 1 J1a11 ,111\" of 
• 
t l1 otl1rr s. ( 11e .' ist r i8 11c)\i\' 111,tr-
r i cl a 11 cl t l 1 r o i 11 r r is s 1 i 11 i 11 a 
boarcl i11 g l1c>111tl. 
.. '1 11 • a i(l 11 r })ar c> 11tH jtt8t clis-
a1J1)e,1r ecl , tl1 J)olicf t r i cl to l<l -
c at e t h 111 l)ll t 80 fa r ha ,re bec11 
1111sl1ece sf t1l . 
i l1 i: . l l ;}1 a H,,·ert g·irl . • 'i11 ·e 
~0111i11g· ba l{ to th e l J01· l : l1e l1a: a 
\vo11cler ft1l t e.-ti 111011y. 
0 11e ofte11 r ea cl. abotl t Htlc 11 
t l1i11g·. a tl1i l1appe11i11g· l 11t 
wl1e11 it ·01ne · t hi: 11ear l10111e it 
n1ak e 11 • 1--ealize t h 111a11y t r ag· -
die t l1e1·e ar·e ha1)pe11i11g ve1·)" 
cla3r. It ]1a. n1ade 1ue 111ore co11-
ciou of t he hear tacl1 i11 th 
l1ear t of t l1e i1111oc e11 t . 
11oth er little gi1,1 i11 ot1r l10111e, 
wh o wa. f iftee11 jll. t r ece11tly is 




This is an alt ogether possible goal 
for Regula r Baptist s To Realize 
• 
L et U s Be Yot1r 




FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
P . o. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
H :-,; (l (' f i () ) l I ) (.' r r () I ' JI l (' ( l () 11 J 1 (' )' 1 } l ( \ 
<> t h Pr c 1 a .Y. ~ l I e l 1 H s , 1, t t> <' <> 11 cl<> i 11 g· 
8 c, , v <' 11 , t 1 1 c ·r c is , t l > c > s s i l) i I i t y s J 1 P 
l llH.V }1 ~t \ rC' 1<> 11 ,t\' P , l ll a )>J)Pll( }pc• 
t <> 1 l I y. NJ 1 P t <> <>, is st 1 <' It ,t :-; w <' C' t 
µ;i r l ,1 11 <1 h,t8 Hlr c• ac l,\~ l>P01 1 \Vit11rss 
ing· ,tt 11l P h<>S JJit,tl. \Vp ,t1·e t 1·ttst -
i11g· <:c>c l 1<) , tt l8\V0 1' J) l' ,l)'r t· i 11 }1r r 
l>P h,1 Ir, t hat s l1c \v ill 1101, l1;,iv :l le> 
11,l \P a 11<>t l1er <> J>r 1·,1tir>11. 
\VP }1,1, .. , h,t< l SP\'r r a l 1r1e>11 sc1v0cl 
,lt 1}1p ~l is:-; ic>11 r rC'e11t ly. ~1ost of 
1 }1 111 t r a 11sie111 111e>11 , lJ1 11 c, 11 e 111a11 
\V}lO ll \' ('8 Jl<>1 f<Ll~ f'r<JIJl 1}1e l\1i8-
siO ll <·,1 11 1c t<> 11tP Her ,1 iees 11igl1t 
c1 !' t e r 11 i g· }1 t ,t 11 t 1 }J e e a 111 P 1111 cl ' r 
clP IJ eo11viC"tio11. Ji1 i11,1l])~ aftt1 1· sc>\r-
cral 11ig·l1t8 J1p g·,t\'fl J1i.· }1e,1r t t<> 
t }1p J;<>rcl ~J C'Sll8 1l1 ri '->t. \ '.r r l1<>r>r 
l1r \,·ill joi11 a g·oocl el1 llre l1 a11cl br 
bc1 pt izecl a11cl really g·et to ,vo1· l{ 
fo r t l1e f;orc1. 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
"Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give h im no rest, 
t ill he establish, and till he make J e-
rusalem a praise in the earth." 
1904 50th - 1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
CLEVELAND HEBREW l\flSSION 
Testimonies to Jews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and Brazil 
Quarterly Magazine 
''THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
"News and Views" of local and 
world-wide interest concer11111g the 
people and the land 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
BOOK REVIEWS 
' l'lll~ 11 ()1, 't ~l)ll{l 'l' 
' l'l1i~ llt)tll, "l't'111q ft) ll' ,1 f11 11 
~l rilltlll"cll l•(l\ l'l'Hg'(' (lt' 'l'l lt' ll <ll\· 
~})ll'it . ' l'll(' , ()lllll\(\ i~ tlll' ()ll1-
gr()\\ 1}l tlt' 1t'l'1ll1'(\S l)ll }>ll t'l l l \lil -
1t)ltlg ) · i11 t llt' ~.'·stc111nt ie 'r'l1 c <ll<1g·., .. 
('l 1 rrit•11ltllll c)f 1 cl llns 'r' llt <ll<)gieH 1 
S t'111it1c1r,· b, .. t}1(l n11tl1<)r - .J c) l111 l~. 
• • \ '? cl 1 ' . () () l' t l . '[' l 1 t \'. () 1 • l t i s ( l e r i 11 it (' 1,, 
• 
cle,ttlP111it·. ec11·1·s"i11g· 111 re thc111 
1 •. 1 ~1() se riJ)t11rc1l r t1fe re11 ce .. . 
111c_\ s11l)jeet 111c1tter iH l)re. r11tefl 
i11 7 cli,·isio11. : I ,11·t ()11 - Tl1 e 
l) t'1·:-io11 of tl1 I-Joly Rpi1·it: l)a1·t 
T,,·c)-Tl1 H ol~- pirit 111 rr11e ()1<1 
rre8t,1111 11 t : Part 1111· - Tl1 c 1Iol ,-
• 
Hp i 1· it J 11 Re 1 cl ti o 11 1 o hr i ~ t : 1) ,1 rt 
I~ 0111·- Tl1e \\ <)rlc of tl1e IIolv 
.. 
~l)irit 111 .._ al,,,atio11: I a1~t F i,Te-
Tl1e \\T 01·lr of tl1e H ol~,. pi1·it 111 
Tl1e Belie,·er: 1 art ~ 1 ix l~ el1a-
tolog·~ .. ()f Tl1e H oly ~1)i1·it · P a1·t 
~e,·e11- Hi. tor,,. a11(1 Tl1 e H ol, -
~ . 
Rpi1·i t . 
F or clee1)e1· Bible . tl1Cl)'" ,ve cle [-
i11itel ,,. 1·eco111111e11cl tl1i. bool~. 
• 
\ ra11 l{a1111)e11 P1·e . . "\\Theat o11 
Illi11oi , or B elie,,.e1· · I3iblc a11cl 
n ool{ on1pa11)r. El~T1·ia, hio-
:3.50 
~\. I-II TORY F PRE 1HJXf} 
Fe,,.. book. 1·e,,.ie\i\·ecl i11 t l1is 
111ag·azi11e ha ,Te gi,,.e11 e, ... icl e11ee of 
g·1 .. eate1 .. 1·e earch tha11 ... -1 H istor.1; 
Of Preaclzi1zg . 1))"" E cl,,1111 -.. l )a1'-
~ra11 . 
• 
Tl1e , .. oll1111 of aln10:t 600 11c1g·e.· 
ca1·1·ie 2 pao'e , of i11tro lt1ctorv n • 
n1ate1·ial th1·ee 1Jag·e. of Bil)liogra-
pl1~·r·, a11cl a ]1ea \ '.V i11c1ex to, .. e ri11g 
11101· tl1a11 eig·l1 t pa g·e . . 
The l1i. tol") .. of pl1lpit ,,·orl< be-
gi11: \\ritl1 .D. 70 a11cl eo11ti11t1e. 
011, p eriocl by periocl to t l1e tl11'f\'-
l1 olcl of t l1e 1110 1e1·11 v\Torl 1. 
Tl1e l)oolc p1,o, .. ic1e.· i11 pa1101·a111ir 
st~1 le a sto1·,\' .. of the \vo1--lcl 11l1l11it 
a11cl it: po,,·er. ,, ... 1·itten by a £01·-
111 e1 .. prof e.,. ·01· of H o111iletic. at t l1c 
.. -. Ol1 t l1 e1·11 Ba pti:t Theolop:ie al 
, e111i11ar,· \\·itl1 i11tl"OC1l1 to1·,r C'Oll )-
• • 
111e11t b~T l1i. pre. e11t . llt ·e::01·, 
D1·. ,J. R. "\'\Teat her . poo11. 111 o l11· 
OJ)i11io11 110 other l1i:to1"y of 
t11e pl1lpit co111pa1·e8 \\"itl1 tl1is 
\\~Ork i11 co1111)rel1e11.·i,Te11e .. , c:0111-
pletr11e. . a 11c1 l i ,~e li11e. . of pre. e11-
ta ti 011. 
(Contint1ed on next page ) 
A ny book favorably 'reviewed 
i11 tliis depart,rient rriay be se-
c ll red f ro111, the B eliever's B ible 
a1id Book Co. 120 Par Jr, Li ve-
1z 1l e, Elyria,, 0 liio. 
GlFTS TO HOME AND C 
( Contributions to date) 
NOTE : Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
1{<',. l~. \\r. 11 c>\vf'l I. ~t rttt hr r~ .. . . . .................................... $ 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers ...................................... . 
i\ l r. c111cl ~Ir :-;. l{P11 J.\f c>l1 lP1\ >1 tr11tl1 PrH ...............................•............ . 
Trinity Baptist Chur ch, Lorain . ... . .......................................... . . 
l")c1S1()l' Hl1<1 ;\l1·s. r;Ito11 ( 1• IILll{il] . }JOl'H,i11 ··························· ·--······ 
Ir. c111 cl I r /. li r a11l,l i11 (1r 11v\' O<>cl, I ;< l'<1i11 ............ ..... .......... .. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .................................. . 
l\ I r . R cl)· tl cl c· l {so 11, o r ,1 i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ............................... .... . 
Ea ,t i i(le Bai t i.·t 1)1l11·l'h Lor a i 11 ..... . •......... •..•... ...... . ..•... ..•..•....• 
:i\rI1\ IIe111·)r t1·eeke11 l)er g· I.101·ai11 ..................................................... . 
Ii.. II le11 Riley, l ,orai11 --····--··· . ······················ ·············-·············· 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk .......... ........................................ . 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ····-·····-················-·················-
~[e11101·ia1 I3a1Jti ·t ih111· ·11, 0]11111l)u: H 1E ONL\~ ·-······-······· 
I111111a 1111e 1 B c11)ti t ( 111 ll l'C h 10111 1111)11. . .......... . _ ......... .................. . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ........................................ . 
(--ce11tr al l1apti. t 1 l1l11·e:l1, iolt1111l111~ ...... ... ...................... ............... . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostorja _ ............................................ . 
Fo:to1·ia Ba l)ti. ·t l1t1 r ch F o. toria H 0) (T~ ... TI /).... . ... ........... ·---
North Royalton Baptist Church! North Ro "'It.on .................... . 
lvf1· . a11c1 )11-.. T;e. te1· 1~)clg·e1·to11 , N or·t11 Ro:v·alt -~IE~IORii\ L ... . 
Ir. H. <) . D111111i11g·. No1'tl1 R o:yralto11 ----·············-·········-·················-
()11io ~.\.. ocic1tio11 l1 e11eral F\111c1 ···· ····· ········· ··· ·····-······················ 
h . A . . \"\T ' If. . l ... . 10 .-.·oc1at1011- 1\ 01ue11: 1.1. ~1011a1·,r 111011 ·········-················ 
• 
Ol1io .1\ .· ·oeiatio11- ·\\.,.. 0111e11, · 1\1:i .. ~011c11 .. v l .,.11io11-
• 
II( IE Or L ¥ ..................... ····-······--···················-··············-···· 
Ol1io ~\.s:ocic1tio11 Y ot111g P eople' · Depa1'tn1e11t ...................... . . 
Betl1el \.s:·ociatio11- > iot1tl1 ..•......................................... .. ................ 
Betl1el .... \. ·ocia tio11 01'tl1 --····- ···-·············--··-················· ······· ········· 
H e b1'011 ... \ :. <>cia tio11- Y ot111g· P eo1 le . 1 D epa 1·tme11 t ................... . 
H eb1·on r\ :. oeiat io11- -re11eral F 1L11cl ..... ..... .............................. ..... . 
~Iorial1 . oeiatioJ1 ............................................. ................. .............. . 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ............................................. . 
I£111111a1111el Bapti:t ( 'ht1rr l1 'l"'ol ec1o H01\IE O f11 .................... . 
Re,· . a11c1 l\I1\·. R eo·i11al cl 11. · Iattl1c,v. Toleclo ............................... . 
.. Ir. a 11 l ..1. f l'S. lI,11--o]rl . .l\ 111.·cl e11., 'I'ole lo ·-·········································· 
~I1·. FJl8e11 Ra,v:e11, T ole lo ....... ......... .... ... ....................... ............ ..... . 
Tis.· )I~yr1·11ia T"otl1i ,111, Tole lo ......................................................... . 
l\I1· . T-Sl11·111et Tolecl o ....................................... ............................... -... . 
l\I1·. a11c11\11-. ·. Eo1·1·c ~ )..~ ti11eha1 .. t, T oleclo ...... ................................. . 
l\Ir. c111cl l\l1-.. lbe1--t Se vve1· Tolec1o -······-···················-····· ··-············ 
Le,vi: ... \ ,Te11l1e Bal)ti. t hl1rcl1, Tole l o ....................................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ......... .................... . 
E111111a1111el 13aptist 1l1t11·el1 D ayto11 ............................. .............. .. . 
'(al,Ta1--~'" I1a 11ti~t ( 1l1111"r]1, B ellefc11tai11P ··············· ······················ 
1\Ir. a11c11\f1·: . ~1,e1·111a11 Bl1: lier Dellefo11ta i11e ...... . .......... ... . 
:\Ir. t:1111 nI1·.· . H c1rol l :Oiill11e1 .. B Pllefo11tai11e .... ... . 
Fir·st Reo·11la1" Bapti. t 1l1t1rch, Bellefo11ta i11e ........ ·l e 
Fi1'. ·t Reg·l1la 1· Ba pti~ t 1l1t11·c 11 B ellefo11tai11e .l IB Pr 
\..11 011)"1n Oll. g·ift .f ro111 B e llef 011 t ai11e .. ..... ........... ... . .... . 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette ·······-·· ··············· ............... . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea .... ......... .. ......... ................................ . 
First Baptist Churcl1, Elyria ................... ····-······-····-·········-··········· 
1\11· . a11cl i\I1-. . Ric l1a l · l J . Elliott El ,~1·ia ....................................... . 
., 
R e,". an 1 l\'.I1'R. H. f( . F1i11ley El)'1·ia ....... .......... .............................. . 
Calvary Baptist Cl1urch, Clevela,nd ...... ........................ ...... --~ ..... . 
Re,r. a11c1 111' . T.eo1--2;e R. rib 011, . le\Te]a11 l ···········-·· ··············-····· 
F aith Bapti t l1t1rc·h, levela11c1 ···········-····-·····-····························· 
N" ott i11g·l1am Ba })ti .-:;t 1ht11· · h le1.rf l a11c1 ............. .......................... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ........................................... . 
H ot1g·}1 1.\.. , 1 e11t1e Ba l)ti:t lllll' ·11 C.le,·elA 11c1 ............................... .. . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ......................................... . 
Ha~"cle11 A ,,e11t1e Bc:1 pti, ·t ht11·c 11 , 11 c,·e la11c1 ............. .................... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ·········-··············· ······ 
(Continued on n ext page) 
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------------ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP TIST __________ Pa~e Nineteen 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford .............. ................................... . 
First Baptist Chu1·ch, Medina ....... .......................................... . 
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BOOK REVIF:ws 
( on t inu ed ) 
()rclc' r fr c> tn l~al<Pr J~c><> I< ll <> tl :-i (' , 
( : rc1 11< l l{ct1 >icl :-; (j , ~l i<· li1 g· a11 <> r I i <' -
liP\'<'l' 's l~il)l<' & J~c>c> l< ( 1c> 1r1 J),ll1 Y 
. ' I.; 1.Y r i H , ( ) h i c > • ( $ 7 . ~} G ) 
'J' Irr,; l•~(>IN'J1 IJJ•; '11() ') 11J•; 
J>fJll 1JI >J>fA TN 
.. Jc> llt1 I~. l ct r <' hl>n1 1lcs is a ,vrit <' r 
\\ Pl) k t1 C)\\ ' ll tc, J'P H( IC' l 'S C>f' S ll •Jt 
111 H g H z i ) l (' s " ~ ( ) ll 1 · I I () 1 ) (' I N l 111 ( I H .Y 
~ <' 11 < > < > I 'I' i 111 <' s ~ I < > < > < I J' ~ I <J 11 t l 1 J .)' cl 11 c l 
' l' J1c· l, i 11 g 's J~11s i11Ps". Jl p is NPc· r c· -
f , II' \ ,,r 111 , ~<>li t IIC' l'l l l~il >lr ' l'Ps1 i -
• 
1uc, 11 , , I ~r v~ <> II ( 1 it ,· :\'c,1·f '1 ( 1c1 r <> -
. . . , 
li11 a , a11 cl 1><> 1>t tlar c·c, 11 l'<· r P11 ,·c• 
" J) (' cl l< p l' . 
Ii i:,., C'X J><>~i1i<> ll <> I' t h,• J,;J>i s t) P 1<> 
1 Itri J>1tili1>1>ia 11 s is \' Pl'Y c· <> Jl l ]>l e t r. 
l>P i1 1g H \ ( ' l'H(' I>_,. \ ( '}' !'-,(' (' ( ) I II Jl l(' l l -
1 ,1 1·,· H 11 <1 l1c• 1·c• ,, r l1c1 , <' a ,·ie"' ' 
• 
c, I' ( 1 '1ris1 ,18 <>ttr I1ir,,. ,,11r I1:.x-
c1n 11>I<', c>1 1r <:c> ctl , c1 11c l <>lt r Ntt l'-
l'ic· ic•11 <·,·. ' f' Ji e a t1t ll c,r :-i hc>\\'S l'c>r1 h 
• 
1 '1 ,t t t he c·p111Pr a11cl c· i 1·c·ttt lll'<' l' l' ll <' P 
<>I' 11 1<' ( 1hri s t ia1 1 lil'P is H J>l' J'S <> t l -
'l '/1< l .1orc/ ,/ r sus ( '/1 risl. 
~ c > t I t h r 1 • 11 I ~ j I ) l c, J l c > <> I< l I c > t t :,.; <' . 
'J' r·a ,·c> l \1·s J{ :-; t , , 1<>t1t lt ( 1ctl'<> l i11a -
. ·~. ( )0 
1 •, . \ f ~ 'r 11 I•: I~ I i\'. '11 < ) 'I I I J 4~ ;'\ l ( : 11 rl' 
'l' hp cllt t h c> 1· , ,.\f J':,.,. ( :c>1·clo11 11 . 
~1 11 i1 1i , is cl 111iss ic>11ar,1 i 11 l 11tl <> -
• 
( 
1h i 'l cl ,t11 cl is 111,1 l<iuµ: 1>r<>gr<1ss 
,v it 11 }1 r 1' ,,·<) rlc cles1)ite 11resP11t 
rig· J l t i l lg . ~ l 1 (l is t l 1 <l l It 1 \ () r () 1' 
·~( :c> 11µ:s 111 'l1 hc\ X ig l1t.'' H 111is -
sic>11H r \T stc>r\' ,,·l1i(· l1 J1cts l )Pt' ll 
• • 
, r i < 1 1 \' r 0 a cl . 
" I 1 1 t l 1 is 1 1 P , v lJ <> <> l< ) I 1 • s . N 111 it h 
<·a1·ries ]1 )r r eac.lc\1,.· i11tc> th e.\ j1111-
g· le c>I' t}1is .L\ s ic111 c· <> l t11tl')", ,t11c.l a-
111<>11g t l1e t l'ibes 111 e11, gi,·i11g· l1ip:l1l)' 
1>iet t1re:-;c111c-1 ,tc•c·o1111 t s <>I' tri1)s C)ll 
e leJ)l1a11t l>atl<, a 11 cl ,t111 c> 11g· t ]1r 
lJla )·fttl 11 1<>11l, E'_\1s <> t' tl1 r fc>r e~t s. 
Hile cler)it t s t}1p (' l LStOl ll S cll l (l (' Pl'('-
1ll() tli es cJ1' t l1c• 11ati ,,e~. s l1 <, ,,· i1 1u 
I<) l'1 }1 t l1e 1)0,,·c.'r of ( :c>c.1 1 <> c) \ "l\ r -
c·<> lll P clctrl<11 es~ ,,· itl1 lig· l1t. 
'I1 he 1)()01< ,,,ill l>r i'() ll l l (l \\' {1 11 
\ \" () 1 ·t It -\ ,· J 11] P 1) \ · 111 i ~Si< > 11 H l' \ . -111 i 11 < l P < l 
• • 
f)<' <> J>lr . ,.\ ])Oll t :2 :>(} ])cl gPS, h C> ll(l< ' J' -
\ . cl 11 I > 11 l) l i ~ }1 i 11 !.!. 1 I() \ I . (), ( ; l' H ll ( l 
I { , 11 > i ( l "'-$:.? . 5 () . 
l•,<> l{ l~~'l' 11,t) l , I, .\ 'I' \\"() I~I, 
'l' l1is l,1 111i 11atP<I l)()(ll, or nl><> t11 
!)() j)H~P~ \ \ ' H S \\l'it(<' ll l>.,· ~ I H l'l H ll 
.\ I . ~ < • l 1 c > o 11 ( 111 < l r (> 1 • l > < > .' ~ c1 1 1 < l ~r i r 1 .... 
H ~ (\ ;> t t> 8. 
• 
I·: <I l. Ii ( ) I' t l 1 (' i p l l s t ( ) l' i ('.... ( 1 (' H I , 
, , it Ii H 11 i 111 ,1 l ~ n 11 < l l) 1 rt ls a 11 < l c c1 <·Ji 
, 1<11 ') i:,., }>( 1i 11t t\< l l'<>l' ( 1hrist iall 
t t, n < • It i I l g·. :\ I < > t J l l, i ·s , , i 11 I' i 11 < l i 1 < > I' 
\ cl I \ I (' r ( ) I' \ 1 ~ (' cl s n I ) t' ( l t i l ) l l \ :-,; 1 ( ) l' ·'. 
l>c><> l,. Hl lt l !h t' l>c1l>,·-s it1t')' ('Hll llS \ 
• 
i f t < > g· < > < > < I H < l , n 11 t a g <) • 
( 0 11 ti11ll C' <l 0 11 11c .. ·t Ilag·e) 
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Ber ea Baptist Ch11rch, Berea ............ ... ....................................... .. 
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.) . () ) Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ............................... . 
THE BRIEF CASE 
Tl1e R e,·. ])al1l J\irlc111a11. }J cl, to1· 
o[ E,·,1 11s,·ille l apti.·t Cl1t11·(·l1. l1c1~ 
ct: lee l lls to 1·e1Jo1·t t 11a t f11r11it11rr 
tc> r tl1e 11e,,7 1,· cleclicatecl l1() ll:e of 
• 
,,·or.·l1i1) \\ra . 111acle b~ .. 'll1 e ~-.ta te 
I.1i11e ( 111111· • ]1 }"'l11·11it11re ( 10111 pa11 y 
of X e,,, Beclforcl. 1>e1111s, ,.l,·a11ia . 
• 
Tl1e f l11·11itl11·e i. of :l1ch l1igh c111al-
it~T an l ,,·as pric:ecl . ·o rec1: 011a 111)·, 
that )fr. l\ irl{111a11 fe ls tl1at otl10l' 
to11g·1·egatio11 ~· ,vill be i11te1·e8trcl. 
The X otti11g·l1,1 111 B,11)tist 1l1 t1 r t l1 
iH 110,\ .. lJeg·i1111i11g· l.'<)118t1·11ctio11 <> I' 
the 11e,\T l1ol1. · e of ,,. 01· .. l1i 1) i11 l ~ll -
t li(l. ()l1io . tl1e fi1·:t l111it <)f \\1 l1i c.- l1 
,,·ill b e co111pletecl latP i11 t l1 pl'e:-
e11t , rear. Tl1 e Re,·. Alla11 B Le,,·-
• • 
i : a11cl f a111il,· ha,·e 110\\' 111 0,·ecl 
. -
i 11 t o t l 1 e 11 e, \,. l) a rs o 11 a g· e 1 o ea t e c 1 cl t 




~ w here the roads are muddiest ••• 
~ where fhe need is greate st • • • 
•• 
-- there you w ill f ind PTL Gospel teams 
- ~~ taking the Word of God to the peop\e of 
~ , • Japan, Formosa, Kore a . Go w ith the m, 
-;9/~ A through your prayers and your g ift, . 
-~-~~~ The Pocket Testamenv League ~ 
156 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 10, N. Y. 
, , Te a g· a i 11 1· e 111 i 11 c 1 t 11 <) s e , , · 11 o 
]) lcll l to att0ll(l C}\1111) J>atll}{)S S(\S-
. io11s tl1at <1 111eclital c·er tific·nte 
11111. ·t be p r rse11tecl to t l1e 11 1: l' ·r 
,,· l1 P11 r 11te1·i11g· tl1e <:c1 ·111) . c·<) l1)T c> f 
, · l 1 i c: l 1 Yr as cl is p 1 a>· e c 1 o 11 t 11 e b rl c ·1 ~ 
(' C>, .. e1· 11ag·e of <>111' :\I a>· iss11P . Thr 
J'P<111 i1·e111e11 t c1 J)l)lie.· to reg·istra11t. , 
c·,,1,11selo1·.· a111 . taff. 
'I'l1r a111111al 111e ti11g· of H eb1·c)11 
A\sso(·iatio11 \vill br 11 lcl 111 al-
\·a1·y J1a1)tist 1l111rcil1, 8a11cll1sl<)y. 
()l1io, irc>11clay a11cl 'l"'11escl ay, ;ep-
t e 111 b e 1-- 2 0-21. 
'l' l1e Re, .. . (:eo1·g· (iosl>:· is a-
, ·ailabl fc>1· ,' lll)Pl~ .. ,vo1·l{ a111011g· 
tl1 e ·h111·l.'l1es . Thj , i: a11 exc·elle11t 
l~ibl e 1)1·eael1er a11cl \\'e re('o111111e11cl 
J1i111 . ~\ cl(l1·rs.-: 1-1-.17 l!eatt,, ~\ ,._ 
• 
e1111e, ( ia111 lJ1·icl o·e, Ol1io. 
I{e,·. Ralp l1 E . H o11e, f<> 1·111er 1),lS-
101· flt tl1 e Fir.·t J{apti:t ( 1l1111·e l1. 
}
1 0.-toria, a11cl l 111111a1111el l3a1)tii--;t 
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